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LiHle League
BaseballAt
Ree.Center
Obituaries
(By MRX Collins)
Fnday July 7t.h the Rotar)
L ttle LO_Kue Baseball team took
t he field to defen I their 1 18t
plnce title In the MOJors notary M
ettm was the third place hurl
f gbting Jaycees
In the first h If 01 1:1 e (II st I
t ng found Ronald B u-nes first to
come to the plate fOI the Rot ry
Barnes was aW1l1 led f nt un bnll�
"R ck lien II' x followed 811 J us
I nd 01 the r rat J tc! Barnea
stole second The next p tch
c ught R ck s C) u hut he only
lopped t t thir I fOI the fist
I.It of the gume ['101 uld n'll nes
1 extup went do" n n strikeR us
I s brother or secun I went t
th I'd on passed b 11 Prank
Hook took n walk 0 flrKt UK
Barnes trte I hili th I d steal but
ns c ur:ht rbout two fed short
t retire the nrut J: IICIOHH in the first hulf of tI c f ""t
First orf for the Jaycees WIUI In 1 ng fnr two of the totnl four
the pitcher Jnmes Pye who went IlIOn runftlawn on three strikes as Pratt The last hnlf of the flr!�t II
H II ncqutre I first on nn error by nlng found Leglun !)O seor I j:C 4
Donull Barnes on aocon I but was of their 8 rur s Those commg
thrown 0 t while trymg to stretch across were Butch Haley Donald
t to SCCOI d I ehmnn Gerald White Stevlc OhcMter " I Gene
cnt do" n on atllkcs to retlrc tho Osbornp
nlng 'JIhe final Lions r !i WI.l C SCOI
Greg SikeS leud off the tOI cd by 1 Rnce Foldel4 nnd Bill Kel
I If of the Mecond mnlng \\,Ith II Iy In the third an I foUl th InlUng
free \\ulk but was thrown out Other runa Rcored by I eglon 90
tYing to steal Ualph Pye ftC were Stevie Chester in the thlr I
'lUired first when Ie Itroun led It Tommy Dalley if the fourth and
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE OFFICES OF
DR TOMMY W POWELL
Dutch IInley III the Sixth
Ie lers 11 thll hittin.: attack
fOI tI c "lI1nel14 were 1 arry Me
HI ide two for three nnd Gene
Ozborno one for three
fhtth g fOI the 10Mers wore
Stncy Wubb ono for two and
Ol.l\\!ey Dekle one fOI two
ARE NOW LOCATED Al
NORTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREETS
FORMERLY THE OFFICE OF DR HUGH ARUNIlI L
DEPAIITMENT OF HANKING STATE OF GEOIIGlA
Atlant (eorK'I'
Itaport of Cundltion of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of Stntl.llJbolo " the Stnte of GeorgIa
lit the 01 He (f HUHlntHHI , I e au t IGI
ASSErs
$ U64 60(1 76
I 243 0@3 (I(
41040278
NONE
NONE
2438232 III
14981221
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
76000
TOTAL ASSETS $4 910 796 90
LIABILITIES
$.431 8111 73
10194746
(14176405
2401002
16944 07
A" SII N IN
1\1 .11 �IOISIIII
14���j
$4 1184 961 11 CAPTURE A
W IY Of WOJ.:I\G
1 0 !'II': 1 UI d <lclf R!'IS red
111 Mil x Mo lcs Inu �It 01
cl "kit g check on oolhly
D10ldcd 111 R lit HI rr I 1e of h e
1mpeccably ltuloretl '" Ilh
corded buttol holes slallted
II gh 011 11 e bod ce low
to II C lei glh of �klrt
CO\ ered button!. a d lean
I. II u, I elt \VO\et Cleek '"
�Ia ze \\lllt BI eo, ned
p,r 10 11 alII g COI'plelely
l 1t!1 able Crc�lan Acr)hc
nO)OIl SIZe. 0 10 00
0000000
'00 000 DO
19184688
1000000
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTA.! IIABII ITIES AND CAIITAL
ACCOUNTS
151184588
[ W G Cobb Pres dent of the
lly swear thAt thiS rei 0 t of co Ito
of my knowledge nd belief
Correct.--ltttesl
$22.95
We Try 10 M.ke a
CUllomer
Not a One T me Sale
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
PlaYing at the Georgia July 16
17 IS Sunrise At Campobello
It IS a story of love that could
move mountains a faith that
could ahake the earth and laugh
ter o( children that was a miracle
of Its own! Starring in thb mo
Uon p eture is Ralph Bellamy and
Greer Onrson It ,,111 be shown
In 'I'eehnleolor
Also plnyin� this week July 18
10 I!I Once MOle With Feel
Ing This IS the story of an ego
manic muarc master a symphony
orchestra lender whose passionate
love fa mus c I� equalled only by
h s puss onate love (or himself
This IS nn hili rioUK version of the
14m ah Brondwny hit In Techn!
color Sturrl!': In this film is
YI I HI yl net In J Kay Kendall
Mr md Mrs Alvin Donaldson
and son Ohnrtes spent last week
tourlnj,t the Blue Ridge Mountains
an I Sn oky Mountah 8 They also
vlaite I MI and Mrs Cecil Bouler
and daughter of Greenville South
C 101 na on their route home they
also v S ted In Atlanta
R cky Dekle son of Mr and Mrs
011 ff Dekle a spending this week
at the I H Club camp I t Rock
Eagle
Mrs LUCile Ne ,I left on Friday
(01 a IS t With her daughter MI
an I Mrs Raymond Crane and
fan Iy of Hartford Conn Mrs
Ne I II be nway sometime
nd Mrs OllIff Dekle and
110 G ry are spet ding th e week
\\ tt Mr and Mrs Gerald Dekle
and family of Jacksonville Fla
Week end guests of 1\11 � Eubie
Riggs were Mr and Mrs Lewle
He th md son Jimmy of Augusta
MI and Mrs Mike Fmeash nnd
ch Idren were week end guests of
Thurs loy July 6th at the Reo M, d Mrs J L RIggs Mrs K
I eatten S ftball F u:!id spectators E wnnon returned With them on
found t. II first game o( the night Frida,) ,ftci spending sometime
poatpot ed ThiS wus a game to with the Fmeash family
be between Franklin s and Dixie Mr nd l\1rs Bid Walker VUHt
Neon to make ul R game prev ed he nother Mrs Ida McClam
lously I III e lout Franklin s of Aiken South Carolina last Sun
failed to ) live enough men to play da,}
ar d hud to fOlfelt the game to J\tr m I MIS Ralph Gaskin of
Neon Gr ff n \ uuted Dr und Mrs H
In t) e second gnme Itay WU H Olliff fOI se\elal days durmg
hams of the Cobb Veb defeated the \\eek
'ake g Amoco 0 to a Williamll 1\11 and Mrs Johnny Deklo spent
gave \! six hits and walked only the week end \\ith her parents,
three men Coach J B Scearce MI and Mrs Oren Hunt of Thorn
came to the platc three times and son
��:os�f t�hesct!l:e ��::=r h�a�:':: De ey Dekle son of 1\11 and
lind 81 cter Griffith alIa came
MIS Olliff Dekle is spendmg thiS
:���; �:�!���:I��:;::[:�::: ����e�:::f::,C:t�:1 ::::n n:::
nnd n v WllllamM daughter Janice and Mrs Ruby
The throe I uns of Jake,. Amo � ';:�n:�d v�sli��dN���:tl�e"te�e�!
co cume In the fourth inning
a Sunday(ene Nevll!i took the flrAt ball of I\h nnd MIS Hid Walke \Islted
��;t 1��I��ronli.::v!!y :::r!0 i!le Mr and Mrs Abe Gorden of Col
lowe I NeVils nnd was "Iven a u Ibla during the \\ eek
fl ee bllse on bnlls Lindsey John 1\1 r un I MIS Floyd Don ,Idson
stOI WIIS ulso Ilwarded first base 81 I duughter Donna of Gray
on blllls Preston Barber loaded Mrs Vera Ke \tm of Macon and
tho bllsos With the Hecond Amoco 1\Ir and Mrs Don ,Id Kea nnd
hit of the night dnughter Snndra of Statesboro
Cunnlnghnm went to first on spent
lallt week end \!11th 1\(r and
four balls sendln& Berry across Mrs
J Walter Donaldsol Sr
the Ilutu fOl tho lirst run for Am
Mr md Mrs Geo ge Thomas
co AI McDougald next up Holloway and fam h of �lIdvllle
Hmnshed n smgle Into right field vIsited lelotlloS here on S Inday
al d sent 'oh"'�ton ncross for the MI und �hs Johl 001 aldsoll
second Amoco run Herb Bice UI d f tlndy returned to �haml on
sucr ficed UUI bOI ncrOSH tor their S\ n lay nfter spending I week
{mol lUI Blily BI unson filed to he e with 1\Ir II d Mrs Challcs
ccntCl for tho flmll out of the AI derson
inning l\1I un I MI S Jimmy Adams of
Cob I Vct !lCO el ne rl SOl S ann I v s ted lIellltlves here
!'Ieven litH while Juke K acole I lh s \oek
thretJ luns 01 six Iits MIS Jan e Sim 1 s nnd dnugh
Last camp led tcam standings tel Malfgl:!lO'ttc md l\IrM Ge.
Won Lost alu d of Wasl,"gton 0 C re
:�I g I ���:Ie� �sl��I;r�I�\I�h o:�I��;edsay
7 81 All I M s En 01 y Brannen7 11 1\1 S Jol F. d BI nnel nnd Misses4 11 Alloe n cJ J I L Dlannlll wele In
I 11 RfI\\!Jeagl North Curohna on
Saturdl y for the G rncr Pindell
wedding
I uneheon guests of 1\1r and Mrs
J L Riggs on Sunday were Mr
and Mr.ll Jim Watson and daughter
01 HII1esviHc 1\Ir md Mrs Pnul
Watson of Pahooke Florida Mr
md MI s E R Watson o( Augustu
Mr and Mrs Mike Flneash and
f II' Ily of Dawson und Mr and
l\h s George Thon 'S Holloway , d
ramlly of M,dv"le
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
(Hoi lover from last week)
MIS T L Moore JI enter
tulned for the members o( her
bridge club at the home o( Mrs
Jimmy At" ood on Thursday mght
House plants nere used III hel
lome The hoste!ls served Blue
berry pie topped With whip cre lin
nd lOed tea Lllter cokes were
cnJoyed
Club high nent to MIS H H
Olhff JI receIVing nn ornal ental
I en lind loostel set second high
ellt to Mrs Alhson D LVIS re
ccvlng a I Ickle digh and for cut
I rIze went to Mrs Graham Bird
receiVing a box of toilet soap
OtherH plaYing nere Mrs Regan
Id A nderson Mrs Hilton Banks
Mrs Jln n y Ah\!ood l'ths J L
Riggs Mrs Emory Brannen MrH
John Ed Brannen Mrs L J Hollo
vay Mrs Aretha Temples and
Mrs J B Johnson
MRS E F TUCKER
The Sunbenms met at the chUlch
on Monday afternoon w th Mrs
I con Tuckcl und Mrs Benn e
Conne AS leaders
rhe Gn s met at the church on
1\Ion ta,} ufterlloo Ith Mrs
H \rry 1 ee as leader
Mr lind Mrs Robert Kane and
children of JackllonvlHe Florid,
Sited hel parents All I nd 1\1 s
Blo s Prosse during the eek
e d
Little Misses Shu ley and Sha
a DuBNs have retull1ed to the
ho ne m Sm nnah niter spendmg
t �o weeks n Ith thCl q'rnnd par
cnts All and Mrs Edgar Jo ner
1\11 al I Urs Jill es T cker R d
so Kenny of Po t We tworth
:,;1 CI t I st Sunda) vlth relatncs
I ere
�Ir and Mrs Lamar Hickman
nd sons of Savannah sper t the
eek end \! Ith her parents Mr
and Mrs Toby Conner
Mrs Evelyn Hagan Campbell
a recent bride was honored WIth
a shower at the can mURlty house
on last Saturday afternoon b�
the W M S M,s. Mary Allc. Bel
cher rendered 10\ely plano music
throughout the afternoon punch
and cake were served by Misses
Linda Conley and Sue Belcher
Mr and Mrs Oharles Tucker
of Statesboro vlaited relatives
here last Wednesday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Calhoun Balrd and
tamlly of Call forma were recent
\ISltO", o( his parents Mr and
Mr3 W L Baird
Mr and Mrs Elmore Grooms
and daughter of Savannah VISited
relatives here during the week
end
Mr and Mrs J 0 White and
children Ann Jimmy and Barbara
Sue of Statesboro w ere \ Isitors
here Saturday hlght
Nelly Scott of Abraham Bald
"In College spent the \\ eek end
at home
Carl Bragg Jr who works with
the Georgia Power Co at McRae
visited his parents here during
the week end
Mr I H Beasley and Mr Dan
Benaley attended church eervree
at Ash Branch Primitive Baptist
Church last Sunday
f) ICneili o( Jack MOllton are Iaorr y to report that he is still u
patient in the Bulloch County Hos Ipltal after havIIIg undergone sur
gery again lust "eek we hope he
\\ ill soon be homo and willh him
a speedy reco\ ery
Ail nnd Mrs Frank Beasle�
of 8a\annah spent last Friday
IIIght nnd Saturday with his par
ents Mr and Mrs I H Beasley
Dave Beasley and httle daugb
tcr Patti have returned to their
home In Holl)\\ood Florida after
Mpendlllg last week with hiS par
ents Mr and )trs I H Beasley
White Bible To
Miss Powell
The Young Woman s AUXIliary
of Calvary Baptist Church pre
SCI tcd !\IISS Donnie Powell With a
White Bible In II beautiful Ber
vice June 21 at the church
The church \\ as decorated \\ Ith
I ulms Rnd sprays of magnolia
The honoree was scated before
table bearing two lovely cres
cent arrunKements of \\ hlte gar
den ns urns nnd glads each
centcled ith a huge green cundle
which was hghted by Mrs Austol
Youmans Y \V A Director in
al expleSSlon of mterest of the
Y \v A S III the future marriage
of Mls� Po ell The members of
the AUXIliary then entered carry
IIlg \hltc c dle� \\Ith sprays of
IVy 81 d stl e 'mers of green and
\\ hlte I bbol s bel utlfuJly sllhouett
ed against their \\ hlte dresses
Ench lighted their tapers from
tl c lalgo C I dies symbohzlng the
Y W A Ideuls of
TI oughtful Bible _Study­
I1ghte I I y Dobbie Shellnut Fay
Wood
IStudy of AhsslOn�-Brenda ShelInut Floyd WoudRadiant Ohristian Home-Ann
Hodges Joyce Ellis ILo\ e Gifts-Darlene YoumansNancy Gay
Specml MUSIC Breathe on Me
"as plesented by Miss Faye Bunch
und Mrs Don Scarborough.
As the girls formed a Circle a
o nd MI8S Poy, ell Je nette Allen
I I eHented her With It white bible
The laye Y W A Emblem In the
ce Iter of the backdrop took on
added meaning as the pastor Rev
Austol Youmans IUnde a Decla
I atlon o( hiS hopes for this new
ho ne and as entire group repeat
ed after h,m the Y W A De
dicatlon
In these mo 1 ents of re\ erance
and beauty the pastOll" led 10
a prayer of dedlc:ation and bene
diction BULLOCH TIMES
n....." J.I" 13, INI
Kenan's Print Shop
MUST BE
A compliment a day keeps the
quarrels away
Small Brillsh ears are becom
1011' very popular in America be
cause they do more mile. to the
gallon It must be remembered
that Americans not only have
more miles than we have but
more K'allons -Punch
It P.,. I. A4I....U•• I. I••
Bulloc. TI....
Why not aVOId the extra bother of bill
paymq tnps? Mall chec1cs It doem·t take
lonq to open a checldnq acc:ount here at
our bank Stop by next time you are in
our nelqhborhood
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Dellosit Insurance Corporation
• Harv..t earll..., avoid flold 10....
• Han.... Jour grain t.w... tim..
• Ellmlnat••polla.. In .tora..
• Dry JOur own peanut.
Top quahly Siormor steel bins plus
drying lloors plus lulomatic humid
Ity control Wllh speCial
fins and supplemenlll
heat unlls full range
of Sizes from I 000 to
8300 bushels (Larger
bins up 10 36 400
bushels available wllh
aerallon equlpmenl)
� rFloors fans heal unlls available separalel,
pfesenl slorage
$" U.Nowl
HAL C. WATE.S
WATERS FEED SERVICE
Phon. PO 4-3&74-4-23IS-Stat••boo, Ga.
Cool breezes are all you'll feel as you relax outdoors protected b)
time Colorweld Alurrunum
COLORPORTS ARE
• Guaranteed leakproof • InexpenSive goes up fast
• Avadable In delightful colors to • Strong enough to last and last
SUIt your taste
For a beauttful extra' to mal e your J 0 I e I lOre I vable call liS abollt
a Colorzveld Marl.ll Coiorportl
FRED T. LANIER, JR., and GEO. C. HITT, JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 764 2644
itulloth (iTimt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN
AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71st YEAR-NO 28PRICE FIVE CENTSSTATESBORO,GA
IKaragheusian to Occupy
New Statesboro Plant
PeanutGrowersUrgedTo
Vote InReferendumNow
Square
DanceAug. 4
Fiori In citrus grower" have
II creased conllumption of Florida
cltruM from 11 pounds per capita
to 45 I)ounds in the United StatCII
and OuhfO! nlM ellnK' peach IP'OW
el8 mut e than doubled the con
sunwtlon of peaches with a grow
or fmanced research promotion
I I d educatIOn program Brown
SOld
Ch.i......n of Ih. Boar41
1962 and ,.m gradually be buIlt
up to ca'laclty during 1962 He"
said that • conlliderable amount
of modern new yarn prodUcing
machinery i8 beln. fabricated for
InstallatIOn In the new plant but
that the ) ulk of the equipment
is belllP" trnnsferlcd from the
company s Roselle Park N J
Splnmng ,Iunt
Karaiheu81an s reason for
bUilding its new plant 18 to pro
vide euentlal yarn produel. ca
Short Course
OnBeef
Cattle
Win Silver
Spoon Pins
Loenl \\lnnCr3 In the national
Glnd late to Sterling contest
sponsore I by the Sterling Sliver
smiths of Amerlcu WIll soon be
81 orting h mdsome little sterling
spoon pms The pins in each girl s
own favonte pattern are being
sent to them by the Sterling Sliver
sn Iths of America spons0l8 of
tl e contest Among the local guls
\ ho w1l1 soon be receiving theu
Kay Pleston and GCla) hne
\\ ters both of Statesboro They
I cglstered their pattern ut H W
Sn th Jeweler Statesboro
COUNTY DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION REPORT
Ike Mmkovltz chairman of the
It un I R"lsenff Committee of the
Bulloel County Development
Co. pOI t 01 unnOl nccd thnt
checks I ve been I ecclve I from
McLellanH nnd the St.llndurd 011
Oomp,ny
TI esc coml meM have Jome I
vlth the other Citizens un I busl
ness firms of our county who
huve contributed to the fund (or
the I urehnse of property on which
OUI new flant 18 being const-rl ct Ijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�• I
ManufacturesOfGuliston RODDY DODD ON MOST
INTF.:RESTING TOUR
Carpets New IndustryHere Hoddy Dodd son of Mr andMrs A S Dodd left on Jun. 17
road Is to be widened and paved for II summer III Europe whele
The State IS partICipating and he Will
VISit all the countries In
Europe With the exception of
three on an Sita Viking tour
bClng secured lie Will not return before the
In mak1l1g the announcement 4th of SCI te I be HIS fum Iy
Mayor Bowen praised highly the ��:7nt�rr��I��mtr��tenonto�I��: �f
excellent cooperation and assis he crossed the North Sea from
tance received from Mr Curtis Edinburg to Norway
Sn th Ass stant to Eugene Gates
Director of Industrial Relations
of the Georg a Power Oompany
He worked hard With us in secur
ng our newest Industry nnd the
community appreciates what he
haM done Mayor Bowen Mid We
are Indebted too to Mr Cleo MIlcs
District Manager of the ExcelSior
Membership Corp who has been
most c(loperatlve Mr Bowen add
od
Continuing Mr Bowen said
thesc "e good people I hnve met
Vlth the n tlmo and again along
with othQr meml ers of the Devc
iopment Boar I They arc not only
b g people ndustrlally but they
re f ne folks nnd we welcome
them to our community
Among the top five III the
ndustry the plant will receive
a v 001 from the wool producmg
co nt1 es of the world and Will
process Bnd manufacture
the fm
Ished carpet III the Statesboro
plant
Pre.idenl of
A " M K.r••heu.l.n Inc
I nClty to keep pace With company.
fI te of glowth III prodUCing
(Continued on back page)
They II .core With JOU 100
once ,ou let tho hab t of .c.n
nIDI them With an eJ. 10 Ih.
re.1 b.r,.ln. th., offer
ILER VISITING
AI> It M Karagheuslan Inc
manufacturers of Gulislon carpets
are to be Statesboro and Bulloch
County s new industrial cltlzens
It was announced here this week
by spokesmen for the company
and by Mayor W A Bowen of
Statesboro
At a press conference held III
the Mayor!J office on Monday
company releases \\ere made avatl
able and a review made of the
work done In obtamlng the neW
Industry along With n report on
progress to date
Last December the Bulloch
(ounty Developn ent Bonrd was
told that Statcsboll) had been sel
ected from among good list of
other communities who were con
tenders for the new plunt With
the help of compuny engmeers a
s te wus selected and local offlc al!;
then set out to obta n nnd dee I
ove to the con pany the propel ty
that they deSired 160 ncres on the
old Haver Road seven n les NOI th
of Stntesboro Just of( US 301 vas
pUIClnscd from Mrs Alfred Dor
man and Mrs Pnut Suuve after
the Ohamber of Commerce had
conducted a successful fund ra s
rng campaign for that purpo3e on
the request of the Bulloch County
Developoment Board
Accor J ng to plan!i the access
MI ,n I 1\1 s Tloy Mallald
!lpent the week end at Mustel 4
FI Camp ut Wnseghu In the Blue
rtl Igc Mountams of north Geor
THE WANT AD.
JUST MY CUP
OF TEAl
MISS Judy Iler dBughtCi of Mr
and Mrs J B Jler is' Is ttng (or
the summer Mr and Mrs R C
Stockdale PI d daughtel of Long
Be ch Callforn a First on the
agenda vns a triP t.o D s tylandREUNION Othe h ghhghts piam cd for the
M M ti family re sumn er are boat
crUise to Cata
Thc Je��c bc he�d �t Dashel!l I na Island Mn weiand of the Paciun 0
Bt tchton Sunday July 23rd I
flc Knott s Berry Farm and Ghost
nca\
I
d fnends are cordi Town Greek Amph
theatre San
RI�ln IVeSte�n to attend and brmg FranCISco and Yoscm to NatIonal:h)�glnaV lunch Park
The D xle Showboy. Band of Sa.annah Will furnl.h the mU.lc for a
Iquare dance on the PIRKly W lu(ly parkin, lot a pari of Ihe three
day Tobacco Feat val on AuCtUI' 4th Spon.ared by the Stale.boro
BU.lneu and Profe'llonal Club of Stale.bora With the cooperation
of .everal local buune..e. Proceed••o Into Ihe BPW Nunlnll
ScholanhlP Fund
Bulloch Times
ANOTHER THREATI
Work Rarely Kills
Ie we hen so ebod y
I n so nc ad) 0 he I
Other Infraction included rick
less operation driving under &he
nfluence operating at night with
out proper lights operatlnw an
unreg atered boat and falUq to
properl,. display registration n1lm
be,s
During the same period 18 per
eons were charged with akilnll'
surfboarding or aquaplanlnl with
out a I fe Jacket or Iki belL
IJ'he law permits peTSonl who
ski eear ski belts rather than llf.
Jackets Lo ell aid Lut U.I.
pro teton in no w y rellevell an,.
one of t.he rellponsibillty of haftlll'
an approved Ufe prelerver 8...U
able whon Ihey climb ....anl •
boat
Lovell said Iho Depart.,OIIt "
n the proceas of ereeti.,. ......
warning boaterll of their relJtOMl
bUlttes on the vurlou! l.kel and
streams of the state
Among other things the pollen
advise boaters that the, m\lBt ....
on pproved life jacket for .aeb
passenger
Th s makes sense to me Lo­
\011 said especially since I ....
secn several news cllpplna u..t
credlte I life preservers for .....
severol livu in boaUng KeSden"
around the state
BULLOCH TIMESHelpNeeded
ToDetect
Fraud
meets at the various homes
The r gift to the hono guests
vas a service spoon n the chosen
K 1 cr patter n
T�...4., Jul, 10 lHI
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
WITH 41h MARINE REGIMENT
HA \\ All (FHTNC) -Serving
------.-----­
wlth the Flrsl Ballalion Fourth
�I r ne Reg n ent of the First
l\1a ne Brigade at the Kaneohe
Bny Mar c Corps Air Station In
Hn n R Marme Lance Cpl Jerry
Job lnauranee right have denied
W Stephens son of Mr and Mn
for a e fit) ear in 6099 cases
G C Stephens of Register Ga
during th t nst four years Ceor
The q..igl de returned to the
Ida Commiuioner of Labor Ben
Ha\\ a base J ne 27 fonowin,
T� Hulet reported here today partie putlon 11\ the month lona
The job Insurance claimants in amph bio s tra nlng
exercise Op.
I
valved had faUed to report wa..ee erat on Green Light conducted
they earned while flUng for job off the Coast of Cal fornia and
at
insurance or the, h.d otherwise Can p Pendleton OaHf
I
given false information in making The br gode forms a ecmbet­
their clalma Clnimants were re ready air ground fighting team
quired to repa, any job insurance
10f
the Fleet 1\1 rlne Force Pael
overpayments reeultlng from such flc
raise atatements
In addition during Ihe period BoatLawthe ccurta have given D09 sent
ences ranging from 12 months in
jail to flnea and olher penallies Inf�actl.0nSCommiSiioner Huiet prailled & I
judges and solicitor. for their help
In delerrlng fraud and In helplnll' Ito eeeure that Job Insurance Is Daease
pa d only thoee who are unemploy
ed able to work and are arenutne
Iy looking for omplo,.,ent Mo.t
job in.uranco claimants in Geor
gia are honest hard workin« peo
pie who gro.lly pref.r fuil lim.
work to the stop gap of job lnaur
WATERS RITfENHOUSE
VOWS
menta
Guests othe than the honorees
ere her parents 1\Ir and Mrs
Leon Peebles of Soperton Elder
and Mrs T Roe Scott Mr and
Mrs Jones Peebles Mr and Mrs
Ray Hodges Mr and Mrs Paul
Groover Mr W C Hodges and
Mss Irene Groover
I ynn was very attractive Year
ing a cool silk Bummer print in
shades of green ,v ith shoes in
matching .hade
Miss Am)' Waters daughter of
Mr. Julian B Ru.hlng and Glenn
Howard Rittenhouse son of Mr
and Mrs Howard Earl Rltten
houle sen of Mr and Mn Howard
Rittenhoulle were married on
Sunday July 2nd al 3 00 P M
The dOUble ring ceremony was
performed before an arrangement
of white crysanthemums at the al
lar by Ihe Rev J W Grooms.t
the Grace...od Bapllst Chl$"eh
The bride wore a white polinester
dress gathered at the waist in
soft box pleats The overJacket
wall trimmed in white lace and
permanent pleats with ahort ale
eves caught at the neck and com
plin ented by • polnled eoilar and
bo She wore a bow Iype hal w Ilh
white illusion She carried a purple
throated Vi hite orchid on 0 prayer
book
.r 'PO. pel'llloMIII .1..111111,
I. aa Inere.1e i. wWow It
widower. and 111."1.... par
eat. lteftdt. fro.. 75 t. MY,
per ....1 af I'" _"'... _II­
era beadt
.. ,.....11 .... 1........p­
Uon •• womeR of ..Irl•••t
.,I! 12 en 80 per ""t .f the
"'.oIt Ih., ...... HftI•••t
a.e IS.
• red I'" .1.1 .
er••1! UWle reqairal .. ,••1
If, for "aolla r.........t
tl Illtee 10 _ ..I .r ""..,
four ,.arten .Inee itS.
5 O. Increo.. rre. "1151
11".111 In I 1 .....
tired penon ca. ..no _.
,••r ..llh..1 1001••••, ""­
Ita.
Janice Cone daughter of MI
nd Mrs R L Cone Jr ill spend
ing t. YO weeks with her cousin
Jon e Jones In Chicopee Georgia
Mrs Bernard )torrls Mn H
H Cowart Mi8s Zula Gammage
and Miss Becky Tucker left Sun
day morning to v isit Cathy Morris
vhe is attending Transylvania
!\Iuslc Oamp near Brevard N C
Slrt and l\b"o Leoler Ed.nfleld
of Savannah and Mr and Mn
Hugh Edenfield with Ihelr chi!
dren Becky and Randy of Atlanta
\\ ere guests o\er the week end of
the r parents Mr and Mrs Lost
or Edenfield Sr SgI and Mrs
Lester Edenfl�ld left Monday for
Washington D C on vacation
and Mr and M" Hugh Edenfield
,nd family leave Tuellday for Fla
v siting all the most interesting
po nb particularly on the West
Coast
M 8 A V Cox and children
Dann and Carla Mrs L E Ir
v n n I son Les of Atlanta are
V II t g their mother Mrs n H
R mHey
Mn Ine Pf Hugh H Deal who
hRS been a patient In the Hunter
A r Force Base Hospital for the
pal:lt n ne weeks iii ent the week
en I w th his parents MI nd
Mrs Horace G Deal
Mr nnd Mrs Troy Mallard Ed
gar Deal Ran Iy Scott and R ky
St ngcr have returned from D
v s t to po nts of interest 10 the
S noky Mount ins of North Car
01 J Te casee
A !'Iharp rise In bont law Infrac
tions hal brought a Vi ord of warn
In8' from State Game and Fish
Comml sion Director Fulton Lo
ven
�frs Dewitt Thackston won a
flo\\ er container
Players ",ore Mrs Jo n (; Wil
son Mrs Cenld Swartho\ t Mrs
DeWitt Th.�kslon Mrs. Ivy Spl
vey Mrs Thurman Lanier Mrs
Frank GetUs and Mrs H M Car
michael
ougl good log c good sc sc
Death Takes 'The' Hohday
Traveling Thru
Georgia
• • •
mE DlMF.DIA'I'E ."oot of
t.hese amendmefttl Win lie to
alve new or increued beneflta
amounlinl" 10 .Imoot poo ...11.
lion 10 .bout • 6 million poop'"
II to particularly ..... lifyl..
th.1 lhey will Inolud. •....
widows who are amonl the
needie.t «rOUpl in our popula
lion today .nd ...iII pennll men
who are in 111 health or who
cannot ftnd jobs to retire at aD
earlier age
Threullh Social Securily the
United States hRI made it pol
sible for itA c t zens to lace the
future \\ thout fear aecure in
the knowledge that they cnn live
their tw I ght �ears in dlcn1ty
und cornIa t Jt iR 0 perlect ex
ample of thl! frull", of free 10m
\\ I ch only a BOC ety suel as
ou a enn I a lu e
Our records "how that 215 per
aon. hove ....n appreh.nd.d for CARD OF THANKS
\iolatn g the state s boating la\\s We tuke thl� opportunltJ' to
Hlnce the first of June Lovell express 0 Ir nppreciaUon to our
co mented friends and rclutlve� for the many
In lev. of this I feel that a exprcBlIlonH of kindnesl to UA
wor I of warning ia In order to during the IIIneRR Rn I death 01 Joe
thoae \\10 stili foil to adhere to C Brown Also to the docton
the la VII set up and enforced for an t nUTRCR
of Bulloch Count,
their own personal safety H spital lor
lhel RefVlcefi
1\1 II J C Brown nd Family. . .
THElE CHANGES, w h I c h
will usure m 0 r. adequate
means now for hundredl of
Georgiana presently ret red and
in the future for the many
thouNndl of Georgia workers
who are looking forward to re
tirement will become eft'ective
Within 30 days after they are
81cne I Into law by the Presl
dent rhey ore
1 an Inereaae from '33 to
,.0 in the minimum payment
.. peoo... retirml at ale 65
It Pa•• t.......nl.. I....
...lIoch Ti.....
Print Shop
THE OFFICES OF
DR TOMMY W POWELL
They say sum
mer is the time
when It s too hot
to do the th ngs
t WRS too cold
to do nil winter
hut we know a
few brave so Is
who refused to
be squelched by
hen t
ToAcquaint
YouWith
• Our early years are tpent
In learning our elders' preJu.
dlce_nr! our later ye.... ill
&r.Y1Q& &0 overc:omo &beIa."
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
NORTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREETS
FORMERLY THE OFFICE OF DR HUGH ARUNDELIN THE STATES.ORO
GINNEIIY and
WAREHOUSE IN SUITABLE DUIGtf
You w,iI bo bu,,,, Iaat.
loa Momorial ......" ...
d'-nl" In .D1 Mono_
we d....n and .rea..
WhoU... your duln Ia for
• MODum.nt at .labonlt
oculptun or .D -Ille
..ho.. ch.racter II Ia "-_
labl, .Im�l. delaD AIle ...
tre.l, ror Manu.....' W_
and ntimat..
(Located on Well Ma n at
John.on Str••t)
ANY ONE INTERESTED SEE
ALEX IlltANNEN
0.
Immed ately pr or to h s elec
tlon RS prellident of Kiwanis W tt
huhn served one year as the or
ganlzat10n s pres dent-elect He
Speak ng of campers we have has also served two years
as its
found even mOl e local gh Is who vice preRldent and two two year
are work nl: with the little ones terms as a member of its
Inter
as counselors M sses Lynn Col nat anal Board of Trustees He
������������������������;
lins and Marjor e Parker arc help has been a Klwan an for twenty
� W- _ • 109 out
at a camp on Lake Sa rlee
Vermont. Lynn 18 a full fledge I
counselor and Ma Jorle is a Coun
selor in Tra n ng
These Bulloch County folk
certai Iy do get around Not
only are they to be found rough
mg t 1ft various camp s tes but
the cit es are full of them as well
For mstance we ra into Max
Lockwood and Tommy Martin at
the pool 8 de of the Heart of At­
lanta Motel lost week
Their purpose for be ng in At­
lanta was Recreation Department
bus ness Our s was to attend
the wedd1nK' of Miss Alethea Hud
son Alethea now Mrs Fred
Roger es lent of States
boro fu yell!> n I hns many
fr end he e She w II muke her
home n AtlRnta and nvites all
fr ends to v s t whenever they nrc
n town
LUKE HIENDRIX
HOWELL DELOACH THAYER MONUMENT CO.
ITATUaoaO CIA
41 South Main Street
Siaiesboro GeorgIa
c , rtl ,. II ._ I ,Ie ..r 1 1 M
I ••Ie ....
fa r Die ,. a ltl. ".q. Cae c_t _..,.
r ...
WANTED - I.ADlES - EX
CHANGE HOURS FOR CASH
OPPORTUNITY for (8) women
to make aood money in a btllineu
of their own Start earni.. at
once representing Avon Write
to Mrs Rountree Box 68 Wad
ley G. 11280
of the better known eom.,..'..
wllh an A plu8 r.tine b, DUD.
and policies which are IlUIU'IUl
teed renewall tor life If J'01l
SURVE¥OR--Robert 1. Ser..... earo 10 eom. In and lell mo ,oar
811 Clalrborne Av. PO 4-8016 qualifications wrile D E .Mlla
Rep....nlallv. tor Ford McLeod POBox 674 Slateoboro G.
au"e,on 121fe lor an appointment lOtte
SAFE Take care of your health Rnd
your henllh Will take care of you
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMlNTS
Everywhere _p�
Kenan's Pnnt Shop
MISCEllANEOU�
FOR SALEYOUGOI
WE BUY AND SELL USED WANTED-MAN OR WOMAN
TIRES Goodyear tlrel for ..Ie Fam I es need service In Bul
==:::gTI:"���!:r ��'::i':e loch County Full or part time
Drive Weat, Statnboro Oa 28tfe ��:�ea;; �:u6�ghs��m:!'t�:
WANTED-Fo best. pr1ees OD or wr te Rawlelgh
8 Dept GAG
pulp ...ood and limb.r c.1I B,I 1030 638 Memphis
Tenn 2123p
••nia No 6681 OJ' write Sere...D
County Pulpwood Y.rd Free man
alemeot and mar_etinlC .ervice
171f.
U NLlOA FRIEND (HJ STEVE WILLISFrom peak. 10 .alle,.
on
land .ea or n the air tra.
elera check. are ••fe ••
er,where (mone, promptl,
refunded f lo.t Itolen or
....troJed) .pendahl. ner,
where by ,OU alone!
FOR SALE-Ineome trpa prop
erty 1 2 bedroom home ja ex
cellent condition on larp shaded
lot Close in Now bnnllnl' in nice
WANTED _ TRACTOR "'RAIL-
rolum Pr ced 10 ..11 Coalact
ER DRIVERS _ Experieneed
Burke s Rad a " TV So"lco Sri
trActor tralle dr vers for Gear
vania Go 6tfc
g a operations Apphcants must FOR SALE-Us.d clarinet like
give past experience reference new W1ll seU cheap Call 4 1868
�:�Bea����e;ell��l;h�:f��l�o!� or 4 2614 '8tfe
T mes POBox 449 Statesboro
G. 2128p
When ,ou carr, ,our
the form ofmone, ::::: :::::::: I::
tr.veler. check. ,OU
en,o, a peace of nund
that add. much to your
vaca' on pl•••uret
Ours Is a fast, sensl.
ble, Inexpensive way to
m..t pressing obll·
gatlons. We loan on
any suitable collateral
such as furniture and
cars. Consult us today.
FIGHT
CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP
Saf.ly �h;o::::yo� Servico AN0 A I
Member Federal DepoSit Insurance CorporaUoa \ CHECK *
• ��=�mm;=p._.,
__,
AllIIlICAII CANClllOClm
�bk2W ll'fd'I-:ihl¥SS
Wi
FOR SALE-USED "'IRES AD
Il10.. Inciudlne 6001118 Rodeo.
Pure 011 Servieo Slatloa 121 N
Mala St. 1t1.
CHECKING - SAVINGS
- SAFE DEPOSIT
PERSONAL LOANS - TRAVELERS
CHECKS
Sine. 1901 Your Frlendt,.
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
FOR SALE-New house old brIck
Relerve s new Hospitalization and construction 126x200
Jot. Re
medical polic1es which are non stricted area
Three bedrooma ex
cancellable by the company and tra larae
k tchen den living
guaranteed renewals for Ufe ur room and
dm nK' area Wall to
gently need three men or women
WANTED-Woman who wall carpets Three compartment
to coil on definite appointments dr ve-If you
would enJoy bath Cas duct heat carport and
Excellent eaminEs assured car work ng
3 or 4 hours a day call utlUty Built tn range and many
nece8l8ry Write D E Allen mg regularly
each month on a other features Reuouble
POBox 674 Statesboro Oa group of Stud
0 Girl COlmetlc Shown by appointment onl, Can
for an interview IOttc cI
ent8 on a route to be establish PO" 2760 or wr1te POBox
____________
ed in and around Statesboro and 387 Statesboro Ga 21tfc
I
are willtnK' to make light dehver
IHOSPITALIZATION AGENTS les etc Wrlt. 10 Sludio Girl Co... FOR SALE-Used
Llllioter pea
We don t promise leads we haft met cs Dept. JYW 10 Glendale nut combine
Contact H UI
u'em .ad III keep you buoy It 70U Cah' Roule will pa, up 10 ,& 00 ...er K,,&,bl R F
D StI....n
are anxioul to work We are on. per hour 3t26c 1t2Sp
SEA ISLAND BANK SOUTHERN DISCOUNTeo," �
1 r.J,l
� ( .... ,11,:�I'.r�,'"'\.. -, � ["- J r � {11M Y I?h['!,'l' PO. 4 - 5 611 - �
7 NORTH MAIN 5T STATESBORO, GA
- ',.
Contestants
ForTobacco
Festival
NewStatesboroFirm IS
Leader InCarpet Industry
More ontestants n the Bul
loch Co nly Tobacco Festival ere
announced th s \I, eek HOWARD-�Il
JOHNSON'S II
RESTAURANT
STARTS MONDAY, JULY 24th-INDS
SATURDAY, JULY 29th
TOBACCO FESnVAL SPECIALS
Luncheon Special
Hot Soup 0 Oh II d Ju ce
GRILLED CHOPPED STEAK
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS
TWO VEGETABLES A�D POTATOES
ASSORTED BREADS
Cho ce of I c Dream Sherbet JeJlo
Co onut or Fudge Cake
Hot Coffee Hot or Iced Ten
$1.29
FRANCES KINDERGARTEN
Announce�
COMPLETE DINNER SPECIAL
ROAST TURKEY DINNER
A S BALDWIN WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH THE
S
KINDERGARTEN DURING THE 1961 1962 YEAR
OUR NINTH YEAR WILL OPEN AUGUST 28th
C I L � RS IlAROI D rtLI MIN
10 12 98 101 !lESE RVATIONS
Se etc y n ght at tl s Res a
3Go SIV INN III I\ENUE
WE EXTEND A FRIENDLYWELCOME TO SELL WITH
t
ng the soc al ho r p nk nnge food
cake and p nk lemonade vas serv FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE YOU MAY STILL BOOK YOUR TOBACCO
edM and Mrs J L Zettero er SATURDAY JULY 22.d
nnd dnughter Myrtis of States I
bore VIS ted Mr and Mrs C � IBRANNEN'S 1 & 3 WAREHOUSEZetterower last w eekThe Denmark Se'\\-ing Club w111
���tn:'�:y��er�oo� a�e�te;�r U. S. 301 North - Phone PO 4-3930
July 26th wIth Mrs J H Ginn
8S CO Hostess.
Mr and Mrs Emory DeLoach
and children. spent last Sunday
as guests of Mr and Mn Burnel
Fordham
AT SKATE R BOWLING
ALLEYS
MIXED LEAGUE
July 6
s
Hutch son S and Baker s not
played as of July 12
Worne B gh Gnmc-
June Darley
Men 8 H gh Game­
Hugh Darley
Women 8 R K'h lnd 3 Games-
Grace Dav 8 463
Men I H K'H Ind v 3 Games--
Hugh Darley 646
WISH
NO.1. NO.2. NO.3
OPERATED BY LOCAL MEN
WHO ARE EXPERIENCED AND
RECOGNIZED FOR THEIR
HARD WORK ON SALES
MR. and MRS. AULBERT J. BRANNEN, SR.
OWNERS - OPERATORS
AULBERT J. BRANNEN, JR.-PAT BRANNEN
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
AULBERT J BRANNEN JR
Is Your Guarantee Topfor the Dollar
WE WILL START TO RECEIVE YOUR TOBACCO ON
BRANNEN'S NO.2 WAREHOUSE
S. Zetterower-Next to Swimming Pool
Phone PO 4-5322
Floormen
Charlie Ne.mlth - Jack Lanier
Floormen
Robert Lanler-Donald Martin
Ed. Ander.on, Leaf Man
L B. H..ter, Auctioneer
t e there have been mnny more
clippings added to the collection
recogn • nil' Molly Jo. ability and
talent In several fields
Molly Jo vtll enter Woman a
College University ot North Carol
Ina n September
On a recent trip to Georlia ahe
visited her grandparents and her
uncles Kermit and Rupert Clifton
of Brooklet and her aunt Mrs
E A Smith of Sl.:It�sboro
NathanDeal
NamedAs
Contestant
se cd punch and later the dinner
8!\ erved on the banquet table
The n enu consisted of Melon ban
co.kta I broiled hlckcn I. king
M.rylands with flufty con....led
Wedd ng Bell sweetheart ..lad
green bean casserole pickled beets
I arty pickles home mude roUt
blueberry muttlns parfait with
ookies tea and coffee
Thc INcst ILot n luded MIs,
Carly e Inc Dr Raul Buelvas
Milia CA n Buelvas IIr and
Mra James B Lanier Mr and
Mrs Andrew Joseph Edwards Jr
Mr and Mrs George Cooper of
Gainesville Mlu Loretta Cooper
of Atlanta George Penrson of
Jacksonville Fla Billy Lanlcr
Jdmmie Lan ftT hank Rozier
Jerome Jones 1\1 ss G nny Lee
Min Jacquita Jones Mr and Mrs
Ed\\ln Akin. Mrs W D Lee
nev nd Mr Kent L G lleaweter
Mr and Mrs T R Bryan Mr
und Mrs J Harry Lee nd Mr and
M s Ken pie Jones
the Albany Divis on h.. beon ox
panded a number of times, the
late.t of which was B 30 000 square
loot addition completed 1ft 1880
MISS MOLLY JO WATERS
Students
IServingHere
I TM Mlnlstterlal Training stud
ent. or the Christian Church will
be i Stutesboro for a period of
two Necks beginning Sunday July
23 to a sist in the work of the
Fint Oheietlen Ohurch of our city
These two young men Mr John
Holland and Mr John Thompson
\\ ill participate in the morning
and e ening "orship services on
Sunday nnd vill condu t the mid
week payer services on Thura
day
Th a progran of training spon
sored by the Peachtree Christian
Ohujrch of Atlanta give, these
student n inisters an opportunity
to ga n greater understanding
about the work of the ministery
and to gil n some pract cal exper
ence n the field They along with
others w ill serve various Christ
an Churches n Georg a for a
period of ae en weeks Wh le In
Statesboro they vill be under the
pe v on of the offlc I board
of th F st Chr st Ch ch of
h h M
h
Revival
AtMillen
July 24-26
Participates
InNorthCar.
Pageant
Molly '0 Waters l\I ss Cary
of C y North Carol na is the
pr de and joy of her grandparents
Mr and M • P IV CI (ton StU
son
THE WANDERER
RESORT MOTEL
On the Select North End of Fabulous
Jekyll 1.land
Country Club Living
Here h T ue C ...ual Lv n. n Luxur au. SurraunCU....
NO NEED TO DRESS UP-RELAX IN SLACKS­
AWAY FROM HUSTLE AND BUSTLE
Largest and Newest Resort On
Georgia'sCoast
• 4 SWlmm ... a ..d Wadln. Pool.
• Special Free Hone,moo.. Wei
come Gift
• AdJacent to Golf Courle
• Lu.ur au. Hone,.moon Suite. or
Room.
• Free Parle n.
• Fr.e Tilley .Ion
• Free Moye.
• Soc.1 Ho.t...
• Ch Idun. Free Coun.ellor Sen ee
• Chlldre... Pla'iround
• Shopp nl Center • Acre. of Shaded Lawn.
RETURNING GUESTS ARE AMAZED AT THE MANY
FREE EXTRAS OFFERED BY
THE NEW OPERATORS OF THE
Wanderer Resort Motel
Jekyll 1.land, Georgia
JOHN W ASTARITA Mana.er
CALL NEPTUNE 5 2211
GLENN JENNINGS PROMOTED
TO CAPTAIN U S AIR CORP
ACHIEVES RECOGNITION
Sergeant F rst Class Roger M
Wilson son or M and Mrs W U
am H Wilson 645 High St Met
ter Ga recently ach e ed recogn
tion as a top Army marksman by
qual fying for the expert marks
mansh p badge du ng range flnng
w th the carb ne n Germany
WRITE FOR FREE COLOR
BROCHURE
Please sen I n e by eturn rna J
FREE Colorful 8 ochure on
The" and er Resort Motel
Glenn Jenn nga Jr 80n of Mr
and Mrs Glenn Jenn nga of
Statesboro was promoted to the
grade of captain in the U S Air
Corp He s stat oned at Scul
�::fort rEn:�as:d ��:t:-�en�:� _
completed one year service
Stat oned In one or the largest
hosp tals and the mother baae of
the European A r Command he
I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::J
plans to complete his two years
gervlce and to return to States
SUPPER PARTY
The hosp tabla country home
of Mr and Mrs R P Mikell was
the scene of a most delightful
supper party Thursday night July
13 g ven n honor of Miss Lynn
Peebles and M'r Billy C Groover
whose marra ge will be an Inter
esting event on Sunday July 30
Hosts and hostesses with Mr
and Mrs Mikell were Mr and
NAME
STREET boro where he will pratt ee
in the
prereeeton of dentistry
He Is man ed to the former
MI.. Mary Rath Robertoon a reg
IRtered dental hygenlst and a
Georgian
make t or
CITY._ _ _ _ .. _ _
............•....
_. STATE _ _ __ . Deal Mr and �Irs Fulton Deal
and Mr and Mra Lamar NeSmith
and Billy N.Sm th
receiving llne.
The. color scheme of lavende!'
and white was continued in the re­
ception. The Brides table was over­
laid with a floor- length cut work
cloth and centered with a three
tiered wedding cake. On one end a
(!Ilv�' eandlebaum held bUTning
white candles and on the other
end was an arrangement of lavend­
er dallahs.
lavender with a tiny circular veil.
Her bouquet was a nosepy of
lavender mums encircled with 1C01-
lops of pearls.
�
Miss Lynn Forbes and Mi. Vir­
ginia Gettis served as bridesmaids.
They wore dreBllcs of the same
matel'lal and color DS the maid of
honor but theirs featured puffed
sleveswith flat bows at the aholders
and a crushed cumberband ending
in how in the back. Their bcu­
quets and headpieces were identical
to the honor attendent.
Qlaxton, Mrs .. Denver Hollings­
worth, MIs A W Stockdale and
l\h:;. Vel nnrd Lowe
The club welcomed as visitors
to the meeting, who will be mem­
burs later. MIS John Barksdale,l
Mn. Bnrrte Hloaser and Mrs. Kay
IWalker.A warm w ulcome wns given toDr. and Mrs. Barksdale and Mr.
and Mr!!. Barrie Blosser, recent
I
oddltlon" to the community.
Joseph Do),le, Mrs. Dew Groovcr.
Mrs. Mary G. Wntson, Mrs. Jim
Donaldson and M TS. Ohurles Perry
of Savannah, werc hostcsscs nt a
dinner party at the f·"orest Heights
Country Club.
of \\ hite CRI nnttona und candela­
bin huldhur white tapers.
;\II'� Tulmndku Rumsey, l\hs.
Gurrnld GIOO\'l!1 lind Mrs Glenn
.lcnnings directed the Kuesb tn
the I et reshment tnble. Mrs. Ello­
wuv FOI bes und Mrs. Mary G
Watson served punch from the ail­
ver bowls At either end of the
table.
Dil ccting the guests to the gift
room were MIS. Roy CourinKton
and Mr�. I L. Peacock. Mf!\. Oecil
Wutel s, Mrs George Groover and BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON
Mrs. Kate Akins presided over the Monday, July lOth Mrs. Charles
Little Jimmy Mitchell, nephew
gift room The musical Brides Book 011lfl. Sr WIlS hostess at a lov.ly
of the groom was ring bearer and
was kept by Mn. Aulbe1t Brannen. luncheon pt her North Main Street
a nelce of the groom Cindy Mite-
J r home. A Kroup of friends always
hell was flower girl. She wore a
Others IIsslsUng in serving were celebrnle theh birthdays torether,
white embroidered penafore over a
Mrs. Robert Waters. Mrs. Paul and thiS happened to be the blrth-
dress of Invender and dropped pet-
Akin", MIS Henry Lanicr, Mr!l. day of Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Sr.
als hom a tiny \\hite basket.
1r�. ��n�"��:rl: M-:'����� �Ua�!�:: Beautiful roses
and a variety The bride given in marriage by
MIKs Lynn Forbes, Miss Madelyn
of gill den flowers were
used in her father was lovely in a gown
\Vaters ond l\11'S. Allen Lanier. de�o;�'�:r:S�K table was lovely with
of nylon tullo, "ith long pointed
Ml!�. Znck Henderson with her a lon� RI rangement of roae..
sleeves
d
and a sabrina neckline
accoldinn and Mrs. Curtis Lane Knowin� Myrtle'. flair for de-
aec:ntel dwitb garlands of sequin
violinist, rendered lovely !loft lielou!l food, with thiS no exception.
MRS. VERNON STREET �m r�d ef Alieneon t�pe
lace. Connie Stl'cet sillter of the .-room
mUlSlC III lhe background during Gue!ltK on this occaaion were, POWELL-STREET
VOWS a:t s; tequ nh
cmbroi ered lace pussed the napkins while Judy
the entire reception. Mrs l.anier, Mf!\. R. L. Oone, Sr.
r:i ate hi
nto t e buo,.nt tulle Smith, Janice Clark and Ka, Min·
Ml's. Blyon Smith sang: "1'11 Mrs ..runk N. Grimes, Mrs. Cecil
The Calver, Baptist Chureh Sun-
! � w I �h [I0":ted «r&Cefully
into kovitz served.
Walk With God", "0 Promise Brannen, Mrs. J. L. Mathews and
day, July 9th, was the scene of
a c "pe. ra n. er Dlatchlng
head Mrs. Faye Grooms, the l'Oom�
Me", "WhithCl' Thou Goest", "I tht! hostess.
the marria,e which united MillS pl�e '" as of sequin stuffed lace sister kept the brides book.
Luve Tht!t.!" nnd "Bt.!caule".
Donnie Powell, daughter of Mr.
un was topped with a tiny peal'll h h
M I d b Uf I
and Mrs. J. C. Powell and Vernon
coronet and held a wide floatlng
W en t e bride left tor a short
rs. Lane p aye Il eau u
elbow lenrth veil. I
weddinl' trip she wore a beige
violin Mlo, "Ave Maria", acomp- M�����yP:�!rng Mrs. C. B. :��:::.
son of Mr. and Mn. Cecil She carried a white Bible given
sheath acented with a panel of
ahled by Mrs. Henderson.
her by the Y"W. A. topped with a
brown, beige assecories and the or-
The brldl! was very attractive
Mathews delightfully entertained A selection of wedding music white orchid and showered with
chid lifted from her bouquet. The
in her going.awny suit of white at
a morninr part, at the Forest 'WIUI presented by NfL George feathered carnations and sat.in
couple will reside in the Ru.hinrc
corded imported silk which had a Height
Country Glub when she Dwinell, organist and she .ccomp- streamers.
Apts on East Grady Street.
silk print blouse In green tones, complimented
her daughter, Mn. anied Mrs. Don Scarborough as The mother of the bride chooae Followin'"
the rehe,..l tor the
matching the lining of the cape. Robel
t Morris of Baltimore, MI. ahe sanlf III Love You Truly" and
'"
sleeved jacket. lIer hat wa. a
"0 Perf�ct Love".
for her daulhters wedding a shea. wedding
of Miss Donnie Powell
f d
The club rooms was lovely with
th of ice blue tace with a pleated and Vernon Street,
lira. Bobby
bon font choche of green-tlppe mixed �ulllmer flowN's.
The Rev. Austol Yeomans, Sr. l!umberlan4 trom which flowed Stubbs,
stster of the groom entel.
:����z�ir;��I�'r!�le �:�r:i��:.
white pastor of the bride Ilnd groom, tunic-length silk orranz. panels.
lained the wedding partJ at hel'
Mrs. Mathews, Mn. Morris, Mn. performed the ceremony
before She wore a matching blue picture lovely home
on East Main Street.
REHEARSAL DINNER
Bob pouMnd, Mrs. IWilllamdHill
and a blacklTound of palms, under
a hat. Het' corsage was white cor- A buffet
dinner cORlistln. of
,�r7 "orris' ittl� aughter,
wh te wrought 'ro� arch �th stan· nations.
baked ham, gleen beans, potato
Snturdllv c\'ening, following the
MI!i!!y ,greeted their guests. dardll on
either Side holdlllg sun· The grooms mother wore a salad, plckies,
deviled ealrl, hot
Teht!IITliDl fOI the wedding on Sun.
The retreMh�ent table was cover- b�"t arrangements
of white rlad-,sheath of lavender with a tiny
rolls and apple pic was served.
da)', .1uly !'lh of Miss Linda Ne-
cd \"th n white linen cloth and ohs, large mums and lavender pom- lavender hat and white
comations. The place \\'ele marked with
8rlllth nnd Jolumkhn AWins, his
WIIS preHlded over by Mrs. Charlie pomK. Standmg
catherl.1 and tree
lout
of town guests for the wed- Uny silver wedding
bells.
P[lIt!ntH, Mr. and Mrs. Colon Akins
do Mllthcw!!.
('anldlebaums held lighted white ding were: Mr. and Mrs. Arte The head
table was centered
wei c hOMts at a dinner party at Troys held dainty chicken salad
tapers. Grooms, Phemx City, Ala., Mr.
with a lovely arrangement of mums
thell lovely suburbnn home. sandWiches cheese straws toasted .The
gloom chose as his best nlan and Mrs. Jim Mitchell, Fort Stew-
and pale pink 1iIl1es.
The long tnble covered with a nut'oi und Coca-Coin.' hl�
brother-in·law, Bobby Stubbs. I art, Ga., Cindy
and Jimmy Mitchell Places were
laid for the bride
white orJt'llndy cloth over pink, AllOut one hundred
and fifty
HI� brother Tommy Street and
lalso
of Fort Stewart, Ga., Mr. and and groom, Rev.
Ilnd Mrs. Austol
held un cxqul:ldte al rangement of fl lends called between the
hours
another brother-in-law Jim Mitchell Mrs. Dan Riggs, Metter, Ga., Mrs.
Yeomans, SI., Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
glndioh lind mums flanked by of lOll nnd t\\elve
o'clock. serv�d us usher-groom�man.
Vera Perkins, Savannah, and Mr. Powell, 1\Irs. 1·'leda
Street. Mr. and
t.llndelubra with lighted candles.
i\hss Linda Powell, sister of the and Mrs. A. W. Manuel, Allen-
MI s. Jim 1\lItchell, Mr. IHld Mrs.
Designating the seating of the
• • • hlldt! served as maid of honor. I dale, S. C.
Al'te Grooms, Miss Lynn Forbes,
guests \\ert! molded bt!lIs filled
HIGH HOPES CLUB She wore a
dress of lavender Silk FollOWing the wedding the bnd- Miss
Linda Powell, Miss Virginm
\\'lth pUlty nllnts and Circled with
M,s. Blook!! Waters entertamed
organza and taffeta with a fitted I
es pal'ents entertained at a re- Gcttis. Mr. Tommy
Street, MJ.
cluster!! of pink lilies. tht!
IllCmbC!IS of the High Hopes
bodice endtng In u point over the ception in the social hall of
the Dnd Mrs. Don Scarborough, MI.
Tho deliCIOUS dinner consisted Brullo:(l Club
and a few additional
bOllfount skirt. It featured a scol- church.
l111d Mrs. (ieOJge Dwinell and the
of baked hum, chicken bl cast, fllends Friday
afternoon at her loped
neckhne and tinny cap sleev.! Mrs. George
Dwinell gl ected the hl'st nnd
hostess Mr. and Mrs.
Almonc.llne pen!!, brown rice mold, Pilik
A\!eIJUc home \\here she used
es. She wore n halo of matching guelil and mtroduced
them to the Bobhy Stubbs.
1 ellsh tl nys, corn casserole sweet-
dahllll� Anti Cnlla lilies to decor­
heArt Hulad. garlic bi!lcuit, with nte.
fr01,:cn lumon pic fOI dessert. I-"Iozen lemon pie
with whipped
Their �ues� were the bride and Cl CllIn,
totl!!ted nuts und a dellcl­
groom elect, Miss NeSmith and
ous beverage wall selved.
Mr. Akins, Mr. !lnll ?tlrs. Lester
When scores were tallied high
NeSmith, Mr. and Mrs. Charlet! went
to Mrs. hvin BI'annen, Jr.,
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Park,
who I eceived Shlski Kebob Skew­
Columbia, South Oarolina, Mr. and ers;
Mrs. Uobel·t Wuters with cut,
)trs. Sammie Neville. Atlanta, Mr. was given
n barbecue baster, and
and MI s. Garland BiShop, La- Mn. Gene
Rachaels with low, won
GIRngc. Re\·. and Mrs. T. Rot!
II hurbecue fork.
Scott, MI. nnd Mrs. H. A. NeSmith, Other players
were, Mrs. Joe
SnvAlll1l1h, Mr. and Mrs. Delm.ls Pate Johnston,
Mrs. Jimmy Blitch,
Ru.hing, JI'., Mr. and Mrs. Wnll- \lls. Tommy
Charles Hendrix, Mrs.
nce Ibynluns, Metter, 1\11. and, Ducky Akins
and Mrs. Sam Brew­
Mrs. Sum Neville, Mr. nnd MJ!�. ton.
J. W. Smith, Savannah, 1\11'. and I • III •
Mrs. Ghnrlle NeSmith, Mrs. Ben DOUBLE
DECK CLUB
R. Frftnkhll, Metter, 1\lis8 Carolyn Thursday
afternoon Mrs. D. L.
tHnymnnli, Metter, Miss krthm' DaVIS was
hostess to the Double
Jean NeSllllth, Snvannah, 1\11. Ed· Deck Bridge Olub at
the Hodges
win Parkel, Mr. Warren Graham, Party House on
Savannah Avenue,
Miss Kay Flranklln, M·t'. 81 lice where arrangements
of mixed
Hrudl.u, Ch:!\,t!land, Ohio and the summer
flowers were used to de­
hosh, OhIO, 1\h. nnd l\1rs Colon corate the playing
rooms. A fresh
Akms fruit cup
with home made cocoa-
nut cuke and punch was served.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB Mrs. Glenn Jennings
with high
Tuesday m01:ning MIS. Jol!:mk ;��:.c, ;:;:�vetv:r{�;' �,:�; �:Iyc:e;
GlllHes entertnlOed the
mOlllbcrS\bevelage
container, nnd Mn.
o( the Tuesday Bridge Club at her Perey Bland With cut prize, was
home 011 College BOlllevnr� where given a Ktump moistener.
!!h� U!lt!d red roses and \\ hlte gilld- Others playing were, M1'8.
De.
ioh from hcr garden, to decorate Vune Watson, 1\1rs. Inman Dekle, I
the receptIOn looms MIS. Grady Blnnel, Mr�. MariOn!As her gue!its III TJved the)' wei e nobbms und Mn .•hack Curlton.
sel'ved CocaCola \\ Ith tid bits
At twelve noon a delicious snlRd
--------­
plate with cake, toasted nuts nnd
iced tea was served.
HiSh score was won by Mrs.
Gharles Olliff, Sr., 0 dainty hand
painted china basket; Mrs. Arthur
Turner with low and 1\Irs. Alfred
Dormnn for cut, were each gl\'en
hand painted china ash trays.
Players were Mrs. Frank I.
Williams, Mrs. Alfred Donnan,
Mn. Arthur Turner, Mrs. Horace ISmith, Mrs. GeOl'go Bean, Mrs.
Charlie Olliff, Sr., Mrs. Hal ry
Smith nnd Mrs. E. L Barnos
Mrs. Grimes was aSSisted in sorv.
Ing by her daughter. Mrs. Leodel
Colelllun nnd Mrs. Wilhs Cobb.
SAVANNAH PARTIE!
Miss Patl'icin Laniel was honor.
An a�sortment of party sand-
ed Thursday, Jul)1 6th With a love. :t�,:;\:.e��df��r:�hw;!:.:n:e�:�
1y luncheon gl\en by Mrs. Joseph the gue8t.s. Throughout the home
�tcDonough and Mrs. James Doyle the pink and white color motif
at the Pink House. The table was was carried out With Iloral are
t entered With a beautiful bride rangemonta of asters, carnations,
��� �:::�unded by pmk
rose buds chrysanthemums and gladioli.
A wblte milk Kia.. dlah held
Place ('ard for their guests were frosted pink and white grapes on
held b)' nHllIature Bridesmaids the large marble coffee tnble In
dolls dressed. In pink. Patricia was the living room. The view through
1lT('sented With a ('up and saucer the gla8,. paneled wall in the den
III her china. was pink and white ,eranlums com-
A beAutiful )'el1ow Itllk shantung bined with Eng1tsh ivy.
sheath dre."5 and matchinJr yellow l\trH Mary WatKon, !\tn. Roy
"nJbo:l.: hat were \\'ornl by the Courington, MrR. W. JI. Snund­
brlde·cled. era and Mrs. Eugene Clarke assista
Frldl)' another lo\'cly lunchcon ed the ho�tess In serving. Sixty
.".IS ....lYen for MISS Lumer
with Il'uests were greeted betwecn thc
\Irs. Haymond Dalley and Mrs. houn of three And flvc o'clock.
Miss Linda Sue Nes!lmith and
Eugene Barbee hostesses at the
James Franklin Akin!! were united
Rex BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
In mRrrlaKc SundRY nfternRon.
The centerpiece wQS an ar.
July 9th in the Stntesboro Priml-
rangement of pink gladioli and Mrs. Linton G. Lanier
was host- tivc Unpthtt Church.
baby breath. Tiny for-I'et-me·nob
ess at the Bridesmaids Luncheon
were tied to the place cards. The Soturday, July 15th honoring
her
hoste!i68S presented Patricia with a .ughter Mis�
lJern'ide PatriCia
lovely silver dish.
Lamer.
e • • The luncheon was at Mrs. Bry-
ROBERTSON! ARE HOSTS ant', Kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Robert.
The table was covered with a
son pve a delightful swimming
",hlte linen cloth and held a be.uti­
party for l\Iis8 Patricia Lanier
1'ul center piece formed of white
and her fiance Bm Doyle, at the
1 gludloli, pink carnations, baby
Windsor Forest Country Glub Mon.
1 breath and dainty fern, in a long
day e.enlng, July lOth.
sliver bowl.
A deHcious buffet supper was I . Wedding bell. place cards
de­
served. The guests enjoyed mUSIC,
IHgnated the HlmtrnJ: of the guests.
swimming and dancing.
Included in the guest list wcre,
Mrs. Evant Daughtry, Kister of
Mrs A\'ant DAughtry. sister of
MilS Lanier, entertained on Tues-
the b�lde.elcct, 1\1Isses Lynn Smith,
cluy with a tea at her lovely home
PdnuTlcc Mill tm, .Jane nodgers, LANIER.DOYLE VOWS
00 Cumberland Drive.
Anno and Ava Dnughtry and Mn.
Mrs Daughtry greeted her Mar)'
G. Watson.
.
guesL" at the door and introduced
PatTlCla wore for thiS lunche�n
them to the receiving line, com-
u lovely yellow silk shnntung With
posed of !tIrs. Linton Lanier, Miss
yellow pIli box hut and a purple
PatriCia Lanier nnd Mrs.•Jame!'!
orchid.
Doyle.
She PI ese�ed hor attendnnt.'\
The honoree wns lovely wearing
With sterling slivel. 11m c.uHhions
nn azalea pmk orgunza dress with
and to the .Tr. Orldesnmuts she
u full rufflt.!d skirt and tight fitted
Auve sterilnJ:. sll�cr.blucclet8
bodice. She WOI e dyed to mutch
.hoes.
REHEARSAL DINNER
The tea tublc was overlaid with
a white Imported hnen t:uL work
cloth. White gladioli and pink car·
nations in a silvel' tray centeretl
The frontA of the table waR
beautiful with garlands of manl­
ture Ivey caught at intervals with
clusten of white weddlnr bell.
nestled in la\'ende.· tulle ana tied
with bow and streamers CIt lavend­
er ribbon.
The refreshment table held a
tiered arrangement ot laveftdel'
daliabs and fern centered wtth a
miniature fountain .prarinl' a fine
mist of lavender water. On .Ithel·
end of the table were crystal punch
bowls.
Our Entir. Stock of Women'.
SUMMER SLEEPWEAR
MRS. JAMES F. AKINS
The table center piece was of
\\ hitt.! mum", lind pink carnations.
Dlldal plnce carda marked the
!'leating of their b'1lests.
putnclR was beautiful in a white
net sheat.h o\er t.affeta \\ith french
lace etched In I hmestones, scoop
neckline and sleeveles3. With thiS
she wore Silver shoes.
l\I18� Bernice Patricia Lanier,
daughter of I\1r. (lnd MI s. Linton
G. 1.anler, of StuteHboro, and
Willlllm .Joseph Doyle, son of 1\lIs.
.Jamt.!s P. Doyle lind the late !\Ir.
Doyle of Savunnah, were married
in II beuutlful cnndlelight ceremony
Sunday artelnoon, July 16th lit
five o'clock III St Mathews Catho­
hc ChUl ch.
Tilt! doublt! I 109 ccremOIl�f \\ us
pt.!rfolllled by the Re\·. Fllther John
Loftus.
))1'••Iuck Avolltt orb'11I1iRt, 1\lIs.
Curtis Lune, VlOlulIst, lind i\lr�.
BYl'on Smith, soloist, presented
the wedding J1IuRic. Ml!�. Smith
Billig, "Oe Thou My VISion", 41Lord
Who At Cana's Wedding Feast"
and "The Lord's Pruyer".
Thc alter wns decorated with
uri angellients of white glndloli and
white m�ters. JIlumlnAtinlt the scent")
were seven branched candelabra.
holding white tape I s, Clanked by
stutely palms and IRlge bllskets
filled With white nsters and glad·
loll
The bride WRS escorted to the
alter by her father. She was 11
picture of loveliness in her gown
o( an original orgam:a design, with
Ateneon lAce app1iqlle fOJ ming a
scalloped decolletage and extend·
lIIar into shol t sleeves. A band en­
circling the waist nccented tho
(ullncss of the luce-applioued
skirt, with controlled fl'ont (olds
and chapel train.
She wore a demi-cap of jeweled
lace with scalloped edge, from
which her illusion veil fell In hand­
lolled tiers. She carried a satin
covered Bible on which )losed a
white orchid nnd showel cd with
tube roses.
Mrs. Avant Daughtry, Jr. sister
of the bride, WM matl'on of honol'.
She was dressed in ice pink organza
with short sleeved ,,"rphce bodice
and bell shaped skirt deslgncd in
surplice folds. She wOle n. smRIl
organza hilt With veil, And carT1t�d
pink roses.
Bridesmaid..l. were, Miss Lynn
Smith of NashVille, Tenn., MlsB
Maurice Martin and Miss Jane
Rodgers of Atlanta, Miss Anna
Daughtry and Miss Ava Daughtry
(If Savannah, Junior bridesmaids.
11hey were dressed Identical as
the honor attendant and carried
pink roses.
Fred Doyle \\'08 h16 brothers
best man.
Usher-Groomsmen were, Linton
G. Laniel', Jr. brother of the bride,
l\llke McDonough nnd Joseph Mc­
Donough.
Mrs. LaDler chose for her daug.
htel's wedding, u shenth of de­
Iphllllum blue Silk chiffon with
yoke nnd short sleeves of Imported
lnce, embroidered It1 sequins. A
back dlRpe !loftened the skirt hne.
Her hat wllK of blue organza petalH
"ith lIIatchlng veil.
The mother of the groom wore
a Mendel Creation In dusty rose
with bodice of Alencon Ince, thf!
sheath skirt was of Silk chiffon
with flowmg Side })Bnels. Hel' hat
wns of du!!ty lose veh'et petals.
Both mothers \\ 01 e IHII pic or·
chlds.
FollOWing the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. LaDler entertamed With n
reception on the Inwn at their
home.
To grect the guests as t.hey ar·
rl\ ed \\el e, Mrs. IDCrI)' Snllth.
Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Tom Mar­
tin, Mrs. Grady Bland and Mrs.
Grady Attaway
Mrs. Dew Groover, Mrs. Jim
Donaldson and MIS. Challie Perry
Introduced to thc rccelvlIlg line
nlternatel)l.
The bride's table was beautiful
With a white floor length organdy
cloth dralled with "hite net and
satin ribbons. A lovely three tiered
oblong wedding cake was the cent­
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
erpiece, flanked by arrangements
Jo"ollowlIJg the l'ehClu sai Sntut'­
tiny t.!vemng, .July 16th for the
"cddlng Sunday"July the 16th, of
Mis": Pntrlcia Lunier nnd William
I)EPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF
GEORGIA
Atlnntll, Georgln
Heporl o� Condition of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of StlltcKboro, In tht! StI,te of Georgin
at the Close of Businel's, June 30, 1961
ASSETS
TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON ENTIRE STOCKS OF SUMMER MIR.
CHANDISE THROUGHOUT ALL FLOORS AT MINKOVITZ­
SHOP EVERV DAVCAsh, balonccs with other ballks, And CAsh Items
In pl'oceas of collt.!ctlon - _ ..... -
. . .
UllIted States Government obhgntlolls, diJect
and gill" nntccd ... . _a.
ObhgAtions of StateR nnd politicnl
subdiVisions
Other bonds, notcs nnd tlebentul es (inchullng
S._Nonc seculltles of Federul ugencies
und
corporntions 110t gUlllftnteed by U. S) .... _.
Corporate stockK (including $ .. NOlie stock
of
Federal Reserve Bunk) _ . ..... --- - _ .. -
Loans and discounts (including $ __ None overdrAfts)
Bank premises owned $126,212.21, furniture
and
fixtures $21:1,600.00 ...... - ... ..... -. ._
(Bank prenuses owned nrc subJect to $ .
None
liens not Rssumed by bunk) .... .. __
Real Estate owned othel thun bank IHemlses ...
InveHtmenttl nnd nthtJI· UtlSetK IIHhrecUy representing
bank premises or other I eul estllte _ .
CustomerK' liability to thlH bunk on Acceptnnces
outstanding ._.
Other nssets ..
$ (;64,506.75
1,24a,osa.oo
4:10.402 78 Our Entir. Stock of Girl.' Entir. Stock of Oir'"
SUMMER DRlssa
1/3 OFF
SWIMWEAR and
SPORTSWEAR
1/3 OFF
NONE
NONE
2,438,2:12.10
140,812.21
NONE
NONE
NONE
5i••• to 14-Third Floor. 51••• to 14-Third Floor.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MISSES AND WOMEN'S
SWIMWEAR and
SPORTSWEAR
OFF
NONE
7RO.00
Second Floor
$4,016.706.00TOTAL ASSETS
Special Purch••e 25 Do.en
IAABlLITIES
MEN'. STRAW HATS
20 %
SUMMER HANDBAGS WALTZ GOWNS-BABY DOLLS-
Demand depOSits of IIHhvl(hmls, pArtnerships, nncl
corporutlons _ _ _ __ ._
..
Deposits of United StAtes GO\'eJ nment (Including
postal �avlllgs) . ._. __ .. _ _ _
OeposJts of States and pollticlIl subdl\'isions
Dep081ts of banks . .. .. . .... . _ ..
Certified and officers' checks, etc. .. . _. _ .....
TOTAL DEPOSITS _ .. _ $4,884,961.11
(a) Total demand depOSits _ :1,092,610.37
(b) Total time and savings deposits 1,292,3.0.74
Mortgnges or other liens $ __ •. Nolle on bonk premises
and ' __ None on other renl estate . __ .__ _ _
Rediscounts And other liabilities for borlowed
nloney _. _ .. _ __ .. _ .. _._. __
Acceptances executed by 01 for flc('ount of this
bank And olltstnndmg
Other hablhtles .
$2,481,801.78
:104,047.46
641,764.05
24.010.02
16,944.07
1/3 OFF
SLEEP COATS-R••• ,2.98 V.I••
$2.59
2 for $5.00
Form.r., ,2.1. to '10.II-Str••t Floor Fir.t anlll S.cond Floora
Entir. Stock: of Junior Our Entir.
Stock of 80,.'
BOVS' SWIM SUITS
1/3 OFF
SUMMIR SUITS
1f3 OFF
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
Third FlOor Siae.
2 to 7-Third Floor
Street Floor
Stre.t Floor
......$4,384,061.11TOTAL LIABILITIES GROVES LAKE CLUB Our Entire Stock Men'.
Our Entire Stock of
La�!l�n::l��I�el�sb ��ld t�;eJJ?��e:��
lUg 011 Wednesduy, July 6th Ilt
.
the home of !\lrs. S. J. ProctOI'.
Tht! pi eSldent, Mrs. CCCII Ken-
MISS ANNETTE GROOMS
fJ�I)'. pl1ooided� The Devotlonul Mr. und Mrs. F. H. Glooms o(
;r:n�I\��I':yC!!��l�ie�' f�!,Ck;:� Stilson unnounce the engagement
annual community picnic which �! �fl;�U!au:��:;, S�:�:::es;:a:f
will be held In August, at the Re- !\fr. and Mrs. C. E. Stokes, Sr.,
CI ent,onul ureu by the lake. of Stilson.
ThiS nrea has been given the The bllde.elect is a graduate
club by Mr Ploctor, !\lrs. Callol1 of Southeust Bulloch High School
Blankcnsillp brought to the club at Brooklet and Bolen-Dloughon
a variety of zinnlll�, nnd some BUSiness School In Savannah. She
\\ CI e \·er)' large llnd some small. is presently employed by H. Mink­
!fhe members weI e asked to make OVltz & Son in Stntesboro.
thel!' 0\\ II n1 rangements fol' their Mr. Stokes is a graduate of
homes. ThiS was most enjoyable, Southeast Bulloch High School
they borlowed the flowers flom und IS attending
GSC.
each other, as well as nIany splen- The ceremony will be an event
tlld ideas. of Aurrust 20 at 5 :00
o'clock at
Delicious refl eshments of punch, Lane's Primitive Baptist Church
toasted nuts, and home made cake near Stilson. Immediately
after
\\ as served by the hostess, with the wedding, a reception
will be
Mrs. De", er Hollingswort.h assist- held in the church
annex .
ing in serving. No
invitations are bein&' sent,
Members attending were, Mrs. but all friends and relatives of
Lester Murray, Mrs. R. D. Dickey, the couple are cordially
invited
111I•••••••••••••••••••••••••II.liIl'liIIIii.Iill.lliFJ�
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. C. P. to attend. II
SUMMER SUITS
SLACK�SPORT COATS
20 %
CAPITAL ACGOUNTS
CapJlal (0) Common stock, total par value $200,000.00
(b) Preferred stock, total por value $__ None,
total reltrnble vnlue $ __ None _.. _ _ ._ .. __ .
(c) Cupltnl notes and debentures $-Nonc .
Surplus
UndiVided profits . _� .. __ .... _ . ._.
ReservcH (and retirement nccount for III eferred
capltnl)
II
200.000.00
200,000.00
121,845.88
10.000.00
531,845.88TOTAL CAPITAL ACGOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES ANIl CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS ... _ . _... . _ .. $4,916,796.99
1, W. G Cobb, President, of the nbove·named bank, do solemn­
ly swear that thiS report of condition is true Dnd correct,
to the best
of my knowledge and belaef
'Correct--attest.
W. G. Cobb. President.
A. C. Bradley,
Claude A. Howard,
Harry W. Smith, Directors
Stale of Geo"ia, County of Bulloch, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this
lOth day of July, 1961,
..nd I hereby certify that] am not
an officer or director of this bonk.
Jo Ann Marsh, Notary Pubhc.
Notary Public, Bulloch County, Gn.
Y, commiasion expires November 9,
1963.
SAVE TIME AND MONEY - USE OUR
CONVENIENT FREE I·HOUR CUSTOMER PAIlK·
ING LOT BEHIND OUR STORE
GiII.n_ter.
Mrs. Alde.n Howard spont I..t Iweek end at Palatka, PIa., with
IIU. lORN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. Howard who la worlelng there.
Dr. and Mn. C. E. Bobier and
(ReId OYer from last week)
children, Rene, Ellen, Matt and
Tim, Mr. and Mn. F. C. Rozier,
Miu Bonnie Smltb of Savannah Frank Rozier and MI.. Julie
Re­
spent. tut week with .her grand-
aler at e spending this week at
parenta, Mr. and )Irs. J. T. Whit.
Hilton Head. \.
aker and other relatives. Miss Louise McElveen spent
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hardman of
laNt week in Statesboro with her
Colbert and Mr. and Mrs. Joel sister,
Ml'S. Fay Wilson.
Hardman and three children of 1\11 s, Lester
Bland spent last
Atlanta Were recent guesL, or
week III Beaufort, S. C .• With her
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. slstor.
l\t1'S. Kirk Bulnnce.
Air. and Mrs. A. C. Watts and
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lanier of
Miss Mary Slater Ule spending
Miami were recent guests of Mrs.
this week in the mountams of
W. 0, 4Lanier nnd Miss Ollie Moe
North Carolina.
II
Lanier. I
Mr. ond Mrs Dnvid 3effords .Recent·guests of !\II'. und Mrs.
lind family o( Sylvester Visited
Wilson Mallard were Mr. and Mrs
ht.!! parents, !\II'. lind 1\hs W C
Edwin Hill and children, Marilyn
ClOmley last week.
. . lind Lorry of West Point, Ga.,
Miues Sherry ond Rebecca In.1
�h. nnd Mrs. Don Bowen and chi)·
glltm spent Inst week with reln-
drt.!n, Ricky and Cathy, of Shef-
tlVe!! in Atlnnta
field. Aln., 1.h. and Mrs. Mlms
. Herrington Rnd children, Angela,
!\frs. G. A. Screws of Suvannnh Sheila and ShRlon of AugtJl!ta
;�;:.tJlaT'b Wweh.lk with her sister, and Jimmy Jaeksu� of Ohattan:.. taker. ooga, Tenn.
W
Mrs. II. H. Griffeth and I\hs. Week end guests of Mr. and
va�!h�e spent Thursday III Sa- 1\1I·s. N. A. Kennedy were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith left �r�. Toml
Wnters of BAtesburg,
Snturdoy by motor for Cherokee, Mrs. Lee Robertson nnd 1\IISS
N. C., und Challel Hill, N. C., Jane Robertson BeauColt S C
where they will visit &1r. and Mrs. sllont Friday with !\Irs J N Rush'
HllIo)d Smith And chi1dlen They mg, SI.
. •.
-
"ete accompnnied by Mr. andt MI. nnd &"'8. Kelmlt Joyner of
1\11';- 08bur� Bnnks of Stnte!!boro. AUnnla visited Mrs. W. D. Lanier. oel Addison of Atlanta, n �tu- unci I\llas Ollie Mue (..olllel· last
clent at the UnivCl'slty of Georgia, week end.
Silent the week end of the
4th/Mrs.
Wi1son Mallard and Don.
With Ronme GI iffeth nie Mnllnrcl UJ e spending this
Mr. and Mrs. PRul Robel tson week in Chattanooga Tenn with
nnd children ?f Albuny spent Inst her sister, Mrs. Jhch'ard J��kson.
�;�:k Jwith hiS PIU ents, Mr. nnd Hoke Brannen, Jr., u
student
. W. UobertsolJ, SI. at summer school at Georgia
Mrs.•J. D. Aidellllnll sJlent Inst Tech SIlent the week end with his
�\'fec� ;n Columbus, Gu., the guest pnre�tsl Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoke
S.
1II11n.'· nnd MIS. Hobert Aldel'- Bumnell. Their dinnCl guests
on
Mr. and M18. Joe Ingram and ��::d��tssW:�I�/�:�n���ao��unv���
daughters, She! ry und Rebeccui noh.
UI e spendinl:' this week in the 1.h-. und !\frs. Durrell DOllllld-
mountains. son were the of July guests of hel'
r �uests of MI JJnd Mrs.•J. T. I110thCl, MIS. John
Woodcock.
\\hltaker lust Thursduy were Mr. All. lind Mrs. Jerry Minick and
und Mrs. F,ed Dixon nnd daugh- children, Mitzi Dnd Lnndy, are
tel�, Li�da Dnd Carol .Jean, of spending this week at Jekyll Is­
CahfornlO, and Mrs. Evelyn Me· land
Clure and children. Donald nnd
.
l\furgie, of Mucon
Miss Carlyle Lnnier spent a
few days last week in Atlunta.
Mrs. J. L. Minick. Mrs. Robert
l\[lI1lck, Mrs. Tyrel Minick and
1\1rs. Jerry Minick spent Friday
in Savannah. LADIES' AID MEETING
Honnie Griffeth of Athens The meeting ot the Ludies' Aid
spent Jast week end with his moth- Society of the Primitive Baptist
61, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Church, was held Mondny night
Mrs. Raymond Poss, Miss Jim- at the home of Mrs. M. S. Bran·
mle Lou Williams, Miss Patey nen, who pve the inspirational.
Poss and Raymond Poss, Jr., !J'he le880n study was presented
spent HYeral days this week at by Mrs. Felix Parrish. During the
Jekyll Island. social hour Mrs. Brannen served
MIBII Ruth Gillenwater, a stud. dainty refreshments.
ent at Geol'lfla Baptlat Hoapltal
School of Nursing', Atlanta, spent
the 4th of July hollda,a wltb hor
parents, Rev. and }lrll. Kent L.
FAMILY NIGHT SUPPER
The members of the Primitive
Baptist Church obsCl veil Family
Night supper 10 the chul ch nnnex
lost Thursday night.
BAPTIST W. M. U. MEETS
The membol'll of the W. M. U.
of th. Flrllt Baptlat Church met
Nevils News
"RS. DONALD MARTIN
(Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark
and sons were supper guests Sun­
day night' of Mr. and Mrs. Walt...
Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
were supper guest Saturda, night
of Mr. and Mra. E. W. DeLoach.
M&. and Mra. T. J. Saturday had
AS their guest fer- week end, Mr.
nnd I\II·s. J. W, Saturday of Vir.
glnia, Mrs. Harlat, All. John Sat­
urday o( Savannah.
1\1". and Mrs. Donald Maltin had
lit the church Monday afternoon
for the July meeting. Mn. Gra.
dy Howard presented the pro­
gl am, "SharinJC Possessions for
Baptist Advance."
OUTDOOR BUFFET SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Ed"ar Brown and
Miss Tht.!tis Brown entertained
ut their home in the Hubert com·
munlty Sunday nilht with a love­
ly outdool' buffet supper in hon­
or of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Terrell,
a I ecent bride and groom. As the
guests arrived they were greeted
by Miss Nan RichBt dson. They
were llrst served punch and dain.
ty party sandwichcs by Mrs. P. S.
Richardson and later in the even·
109 a delicloUl� supper buffet style
was enjoyed by the fort)· guests,
who were I'eglstered by Miss Jane
Hobel tson of Beuu(ol't, S. C.
W.S.C.S. JOINT MEETING
A joint meeting of the W.S.C.
S. and the Ni&ht Circle of the
Methodist Church was held Mon·
day nlJ:ht in the church social hall
with Mrs. L. S. Lee, Mrs. A. C.
Watts, Mt·s. Pat A100l'e and Mrs.
\VImI'm Cromley the hostesses.
1\I1'S. C. E. Williams presented
l\fJs. Geor&,e Roebuck and Mrs. J.
H. Griffeth in an interesting pro­
gram.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish, ,)fesi­
dent, )ll esided at the business
session. The fall study course,
scheduled for the month of Octo­
ber, was chnnged to the month of
September because revival serv­
Ices will be held in October.
Plnns were made to send a dele­
gAte to the School of Missions In
Mucon, the delegate to be 1lllmed
nt an enrly date.
Mrs. C. R. Knight of Miami, a
visitor, gave an Intere8tinR' talk
on "Our Work In the W.S.C.S.
in Our City, Miami."
$10.70 was donated to the 8il.
'o'er tea fund.
Following the dlsmis�181 prayer
by the president, the hostesses
served punch, sandwiches nnd
cookies.
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen enter­
tained the membera of the Canas­
ta Club at her home Wedn.aday
nlghL
COUNTRY
FRESH•• •
At '.ur
'.,.rite
Gr.cers'
DAIRIES, INC.
as tholr guoat Bunda,. Eld.r Har-
Iris Crlbbo. Edl.r and "I'll. I. M.Tldwoll. "r. and ..n. Leon An·
I derscn,
"r. and Mn. Bule No­
Smith.
Mrs. Bill Moore and dauahter,
Patrlcln of Savannah apent last
week with .'rs. Moore's parent.s
Mr. and Mn. Coy Blkos.
Pat Moore spent Tbu""'ay night
with Donna Sue Martin.
Lawayne Anderson of Uvalda
"pent a few days last week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs., Ir. D.
Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Pre8ton Turner
IIIC spending a few days vacation
III Florida.
Little Barr, Turner" apendlnl Stanle, Futcb and ohlldnn. T......
n fow days with his grandparents and Gre" ..... Alnlo Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson. aon'. Donuld and RonaleL
Mra. Josb Martin returnod home Mn. Edltb Tem...... E. A.
Saturday after a two weeka vlalt Ruablng. Min Vlvan NeSmith. Mr,
\\ Ith Mr. and Mrs. Mltehel Bam.a and Mn. Terrenoe NoBmith of
of North Oarolina and Mr. and Savannah spent Sunday with Mr.
Alr�. H. J. Martin of New York, and Mr!. O. E. NeSmith.
N. J., M r. nnd Mrs. H. J. Martin Mr. nnd II... Leanard Denmark
and daughten returned home with and daulhter spent week end with
Mn. Martin for a week vlalt. Mr. and Mn. Olla ..artln and their
Mr. and Mrs. Curti. Black of guestl Sunday were Mr. and Mn.
Savannah spent the week end with Dan ,Jones and grand-daughter.
Mr. and MI'II. I). 8. E�mounds and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ander.
Sunday afternoon guest Wednes- 80n and daugbtel '. apent Sunday
day, Mr. nnd Mr�. James Ed· nt Tybee.
mounds, M�. und Mrs. Carlton Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shnrp had
F.dmounda and son, El,'ie, Mrs. os their guest Sunday Mr.
and II... La..1 Sharp. Je..,. Sharp.
Harry Futcb and Mra. C. P. Dania.
Den DeLoncb and Mrs. Lam
Lanier were dinn.r coest Sunda,
of �h·. and Mrs. Walt.r Lanl.r.
1------------
Jamca Elton Lanier and Billy
Lanier spent a few daY8 In Sa\·
annab Jast weok with Mr. and Mrs.
J. K Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deai were
supper ",uest Wednesday night of
Pat Moore and Buddy Anderson.
Marty and Sonia NeSmith spent
last week in Savannah with Mr.
nnd MIS A. ,J. Morris.
Mr lind Mrs. ShePPle Hagin
lind son� Chnrle� and James and
Mrs !\illude Hagin of Jacksonville,
BULLOCH TIMES
n........ J.I.... til.
Florida, II... C. J, IIartin .... De­
weese Martin WIN tIhuMr IG.
Sunday of Mr. and lin. WIlItoD
NeSmith.
Mrs. Maude Halln of Jaolllon­
ville, Florida apenl lut week wltb
Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. lind Mrs. R. J. 110""'" Ir.
and children of Savannah, Mr. aad.
Mrs. Bobby IIarUn and little _.
Tim nnd Mr. and 'Mrs. Waltoa
NeSmith nnd children apeat Tu....
da, With M ... C. J...artlll.
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-Price. Good Jul, 20.ll.22�
'I ARMOUR�S BANNER SLICED
Ib4DeBACON
GiOUND BEEF3 LBS.51
ARMOUR'S PEERLESS
Turkeys
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTEED TENDER
10.12 Lb.
AVG •
ROUND
lb.T·BONE
SIRLOIN
FREE
50 TOP VAI:.UE
STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF
2 Ibs. ROBBINS
FRANKS
SHANK
IAt Ib.ltel HALF lb• •
BLUE PLATE
MEADOW BROOK % GAL
Qt.:;Dc �!o���. ea.. 59c
DELMONTE L d 51Pineapple - Grapefruit emona e
DRINK
Mayonnaise
HUNT'S
39c
PEACHES
4 '�$15
NEW CROP
Potatoes
10 Pounds
$1LGE.CANS
SOFTEE
TISSUE
STREITMANN
Jan Hagel
49c baCJ
2
" ROLLS
OZ. JAR 29c
0' OhatlaDooga, 'I'.nn. ar. vl.ltlnc ChMr. and tin. W. S. Brannen In eer
Statesboro and Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower.
Edsel Zetterower of Oklahoma
City visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower durmg the week.
Mr und Mrs. W. W Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin and
children attended the Jones Re- The State YMCA 01 Georgiaunion Sunday at Metter \\111 hold two major youth con-
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Roberts and Ierences In August at Reek EagleMr. and Mrs. DeVanghn Roberts
and children attended the Wllhams
Reunion Sunday at. Dasher.
Norma Jean Woodwurd spent
Sunday \\fIth her g....,�re..s,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wllters and
family .pent the 4th, with Mre.
G. R Waters. Other guests Thurs­
day were Mrs Emory Smith of
Savannah and MISS Dinnne Waters
of Augusta
The Denmark Sewing Olub "'III
meet With Mrs. H. H Zetterower,
July 26th, at her home With Mrs.
J H. Gann us Co-Hastes!! Instead
of with Mrs. R. P. MIliCI as ple­
viously announced.
Mr. and MrtI Earl McElveen
Bnd tamiJy of Atlanta ale Visit­
Ing I elatives here Ilnd In States­
bOlo and Brooklet.
MI. lind Mrs. Solomon Hood
\\ere recent Visitors of the J. L.
Lamb!!
Rev. fteeve!! Hoyle was Sunday
dlnnOI guest of Mr. and Mrs
Roglnald Waters
RC\1. Hoyle Will lenve Monday
fOI Mucon to attend PllstorR Bible
Study at Mercer
&11 M Franklin Zetterower was
[\fl lutd MIS Will H Zettel'- hostess to a Class Meeting of the
ower hud IlS guests Saturday, Mrs. Ahs J. H Ginn and Mrs Zetter­
H H Uynls and Mrs Chll� Ryals Ower 01 c leaders of this group.und children Intermediates of Harville Church
�fI lind Mrs Fled lves und chll- Wednesday evemng at her home.
(hen of Moscow, Penn and Mr. Aftel the bUSiness letleshments
lind Mrs Churhe C. Deloach were were !WI ved P••r...e� I••ur Prot••• lo•.
�uests of tbelr parents, Mr. and I�h, Hornce �"tchell dUllng the CARD OF THANKS CITY DRUG C03tPANYweek end. We Wish to thank the Ooctots
Lal ry Balnhlll of Savannuh IS and nurses at the Bulloch County I .. L•• Mal. S'.-Ph••• 4.3111spending the summer w,ith hiS Hospital and our many other frl-
I{llind-parer"..�, Mr. and Mrs L. ends "nd lelatlves for the kindness STATESaOItO. GEORCIA
H Hagin. shown to us durmg the Illness OC, I�����������������������!:�:ddie Wnyne DeLollch of Sav- OUI' husband lind father duringullnah is spending the summafl his iJJness In the hospital. May
months \\ Ith his grundparents, Mr. God bless each aile oC you.
Ilind Mrs. E W DeLoach. MIS. Ot18_Ansley ond family.Among those vl!ntlng Mr and
MIS. Otis Sunday attnnoon and BIRTHDAY COOKOUT I •
dUllng the week end wele Mr. Friday cventng, JUly 7th, Mr.
nlld I\Ir•• H D. Fordham ond faml_ and MIS. Ernest Williams honored
Iy of Savannnh, Mr. lind Mrs. AI- the" daughtel, DeLores on her
ton White. !\Ir and Mn. Ernest seventeenth birthday with a uCook_
Wllhams, MI. and Airs. Rundall out"
Tuylor and children of Pooler, Rev. Outdoor games, dll ected by Mrs.
neeves Hoyle and others. Friends Walter Royal were enjoyed thr-
Will be Interested to learn thnt Mr. oughout the evening.
Ansley has been able to return A white cutwork table cloth was
to hl3 home but Is stili under the used on the table with n colorful
Ooctor'M cale. We hope hiS con_ urlangomenta of dahlias and zin­
dltlOn soon shows Improvement ntas, where the supper was served.
Mr. JOlSh Hodges stili remnins The menu consisted of grilled hum­
u pntlcnt at the Bulloch County burgers, baked beans, potato chips,
Hoslutul lettuce and tomatoes, onion plck-
I\JI nnd MIS JUIIHlS Hurris les, olIves stufted celery, iced tea
spent the week end \\Ith All and and home-churned Ice cream.
AIls OtiS Ansltly Guests Included, Jimmy Ansley,
MI und 1\lls ,Jnmes Hurrls and l\telbll McClelland and Charles
MI nnd Mrs Harold McNure will Royal, Kay Hendllx and Harvey
lellve Tuesday to !!pend their va- Lee Brannen, Cafiol Hutchison and
cation, vIsiting the Smoklc Mts Scotty Andelson. Edwina Bran­
und othel places of interest. nen and Jerry Davis, Alma Floyd
l\fl lind MIS Edscl Waters and and Phylhs DeLoach, Janie Willi­
fallllly of Augusta, MIS. J W. oms lind Raymond Waters, Douglas
Smith and son und Mrs Fiances Davis, Bobbie Roberts, Lindo
Miller of Suvunnah \\ele guests of Royal, Mrs. Walter Royal and Mr.
MrM. G R Wllter!:l laMt Sunday, und Mrs Franklin Zetterower.
July 2nd. Gu�sts Thursday of Mr. and
Mrs Robert Snllth and children Mrs. Ernest Williams were Mr. and
of Beaufort, S C. spent the week Mrs ,. M. Williams of Millen and
end with Mrs G R Waters. Mrs Don Wheeler of Miami, Fla.
Mr and Mrs. FJdsel Waters nnd
family, MIS G R Wate.. and Mrs. SIX WEEKS ROTC 'TRAINING
Robert Snllth ond children viSited
Air. and Mn Morgan Wat�rs and
fanllly last Sunday afternoon.
Donald Woodwaul ttpent Tues­
dllY I1Ight with Raymond Waters
Linda Zettt!lower spent one
night la�t \\ eak With Carol Crom­
ley
Mr and Mrs M. E Ginn spent
Sunday with MIS J H Ginn.
l\h s. Tommy Sledge, Sr and
1\11 nnd Mrs Tommy Sledge, JI
elllJlll 11111111111 1111111 II !II !! !I I:!!: ::::11 :S:UIIS::::. SJIIHUJlSali1i r 11£: ISIIBI ulun: IIiU.
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
J.HarryLee
MemberOf
AreaF.H.A.
/1
Look Out For
Screw Worms
CLEAR file PECKSI Soil-Water IMoisture In
�� �
:1") Conservation/SeedCottonGuorg'ln farmers are urged to •/ \\ *- ,.. , In planning for the coming cot-be on tho lookout tor any suspect. 4!. ,;......11 � , , By E T ("ned") Mulhs ton hurvesttng and ginning sea-cd �Igns of screwworm infeatu- i�"1 f ��:=.. l' 011. conaidurntton should be giventrona '(�.( �� I , There hllve been several Coope- to the potential effects of excel-T'I(! Illert was sounded by the , -_ IntorH of the Ogecchce River Soil HI\lO mOisture In seed cotton
Statl! Department of Agriculture "
\� �� /.. ..
:
COllsel vatlon Diltrlct who have in- When seed cotton contains moreufter n case of screwworm wal �
�'I
clulred about when to ltart IlahiD&' thun 7 percent mOisture, It'l toofound HI Holmu. County, F1orlfl. tIl',. _,
theh ne"ly ltacked pondl. lIan, \\tlt to be I'inncd properly fJ'hll
a few days Itgo ThH� was tile first hln e received the 'alse conception I eSldts In a lower grade and re-
cuse reporttld slIIet! the eradication Ihnt after the bream have spawned dllced spinnlnlr qupIiUe•.
progrum wus completed a little �
m�
you can begin removing the br..m.
:t,b A t II h ld G,O\\urs nnd glnnelS should ex.��';rn�''''''Yi�';es�:�onT�Me �:OtU�Cnco:! I.�=----_:.;",·",·:.L...:....!·_e.:...:..,\'4 IInCyu:r:,I::ur �:.u unt���t�:�:h: plore the P'tBslbllJtlell of making
yet, but a new eradication pro- bass have spawned which ... UIU- Uge of moisture meters 1.0 deter-
gram rn that area hal begun. ally the second spring nllne the beat for harvestrng and
Thtlre nre sevelal good reaaons J;lIlllln_�
_
why you should not fish for bream
as soon us they hllvc reproduced
One of the prlmUI y I easons being
thnt they should be allowed to
.pa�n as much as po.slble the nnt MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWD
yenr to pi oduce sufficient food
for the hungry young baSI. An- (Held ovel from Illst week)
other is that by leaving the or.win.
01 bream '" the pond, tbe, will
b.ke up! most of the ayailable
bream food, keepmK the millions
ut httle bream frohl growing Into
Intclllledlate size (too smail tOI
people to cut, yet too big for the
younl{ bass) nnd thereby over­
stocking the pond With bream
Thus by keeping the millions of
email reproduction bream amall
for U yell I Will allow the young
bass to thlll them out to a manage_
able number.
MOl e disappOintments have been
puusoo by o\�rflshlng a newly
stocked pond the first year than
all othcrs combined ( With the pos_
sible cxceptlon of putting cat�
fish lind other fish In the IJond In
adtlltlOn to the hutchery fllh).
Both the young bream and young
Mar1-et Fen"ls bass ", ••a.i1y caught th.t firstK;' spring, summer, and fall and the
telUlltaUon to catch thcm II very
grellt. Howcver, tal the ben.fit
of llI"n), years of future fiahlng
pleasurq, rell18t thlllt temptation
Henvy mllrketing of fed cattle to ciltch them during that firllt
dtillng the pUHt SIX weeks hUll yellr Wait until you IUe lure the
kcpt live prices of cattle flom bailS hove rcproducted, then happy
followlI1g the usual upward sea- fishing!
sonlll price bcnd, according tOI _Extension L,ve,tock Mnrketlng ReadyMarket�orSpeclnllsts r I
"-I.pomtment of.f Hnll�' !..·ee
us Il member of the Fnl mers Home
Administration IIlen committee
\\a� announced thiS wcek by Mar­
IShall R Thll!�II, the a�ncy'�
<:olln1'y super VISOI scr VIllI{ Bulloch,
JII yun nnd F:VIlIlS Coulltles
Mr. Lee IS one of Bulloch
Cfoum.,'a most pl'logrcHsl\'c fllrmers
Ulld buancss men He 18 Il nnllve
()f the Leeflcld community, being
tlnc 01 their most subslnl1tiul citl­
un!, .nd 18 \'<CII known rOI his
CI\IC ud uj{ricultlllni rnhlle"ts
Two other Illelllbel� make up
the 'I'vllembcl' cOIllIl1JLLe(! which
WOI k With the county IHipeJovillOr
t a !:ICC that the best POll81ble use
IS made of the alency's farm cred­
It service progrnm consistent with
loelll 'armers' needs The other
t\\ 0 membel IS are W C. Hodge!!,
](t. 2 Sttltelboro, and II Erastu"
AkIns, In 1, Register I!�ach mem­
bel IS apPOinted for a ;I·yellr term.
!\II Lee succeeds Dnn \V Hogan,
J(1 �. Stntcsboro, \\ huo:cc j-yenr
ttlll11 cxplred thiS yellr
"'htl committee detel mines tho
llll�lbhty of endl\'idunl apJ,1tcants
fOI all types of 10Rns It IIlso re­
\ lews borl owers' pro�1 css nnd ,ud�
the county .upervl.or In udaptinll'
the K.cncy's loan POhClCH to con­
ditlolll faced by farmcrs in this
III en Mtlmbers are selected and
ulllJointed so thllt, ISO fur as pos-
51hle, dlfrCIlHlt UlCUS a' nelghbOl_
hood PiC ItllJlCiluntcd
The �"'IU men Home Administra­
tion naakes annual or Intermediate
I erm lounl to Carmers who need
IIdCfluate funds t.o buy equipment
lind livestock. Rnd 10nJ,Cor term
101lllS to build or repair hou.el and
other o...nU.1 farm buildings,
und to purchase or 1IIIIIrove land
sUltlible for family-type farm ope_
IlItlOIIS. The local ofnee 18 located
Itt 7 North ColleR'e Street in States_
b(llo
ToAdvance
DenmarkNewsPro.tectingYourTrees
Important
Spring Crop Of
Pigs Decreased
Georgia's sllrlng pili' crop HI
estimated at .,.07,000 hcad, ac­
cording to a Georgia Crop Rcport.
Inl! Service report
This number Is 11 6 percent dll­
cren�e from the number farrowed
dUIlng the spring of 1960
Some t 7 J,OOO sows farrowed
from December 1st to .June tat
With an average of seven pigs per
Irtter R record high average for
Georglll '" 1000, fRrlowlngs Il­
mounted to 184,000 saws With nn
Ilverage of 0 t) pigil per litter.
GeolJ{la runked 10th In the nation
nnd tlxccoded all states outaide
the Corn Dult lItUtes
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomal! Foss and
chlldron spent the past week With
I clutlve8 In Cairo, Gn
(By Hoy Powell, County Agent)
If you'l tl bUilding II lIew home
or havlllJ.! wo, k done on the
gl ound�, you'll wllnt to tuke 8tel18
to I)ltlvent IlIjlllY to tr(!CS on the
lot
We oftell puy 11 high l.rlCC to
Kct treos and then by eareluaneu
lind mlstrentment injulo the trtlf,l>
!oIO they die
When const! Uctlon begllls on
the hOIllC, It IS best to have n
temporary fmlcc uround the trees
you wllnt to kcup ThiS kuefls the
tre\!s from II1jUI y by tl ucks, bull­
dozel S 01 uthel mechulllcnl equip_
ment When hUI dwood trces Much
as oak, malilc IIl1d elm UI c InjUI­
ed, diSCII!!e att.ncks lire I1Ivitcd.
This Is IJUrticullllly tl lie With some
rot dlscase.
I( the t.runka of pine tl ees are
inJurcd dutillK WJlrm months, thcy
.hould be sl)rayed With n I per­
cent solution of B-H�C In oil or
water This prtlvcnts beetlc ut­
tacks WoundH or hardwood trees
can be helpfully treated by ap­
plYing II germiCidal dl esstng such
us olnnJ,Ce shellac
Cattle
HOT IDEA
Ut.'III{IOII, and it!! IlrogrusR In
Overbcard: Whon I complallled the wOlld. suffora mOle from Helf­
the dinner wus cold Hhe PIiSMUlI annolflted .. ints thun from ull the
the malturd.-Answers sinners.
This 18 the rea!lon consumers
huvo been getting Ipcclals and
J,Cood bUY!l ut the beef counter
rccept.ly.
Improvement III the general eco.
nomic c�nditloll of the country
und seasonul IncrellMe in cmploy­
lIIent has kept demand at a high
level .0 8uppltel have not been
too heavy. It no ..... appears there
will be Rome seasonal decrea8e in
cattle Klaughter In the wceks 0-
he.d.
1Pne8ent prospects lire for It
tairly normal sou�ollill In Ice pat­
tern far nl) grades of cattle dur­
IIIg the remainder of the yoal
Higher toed pllCUS uPllcnr to be u
certainty at thiS time. Conscquent_
ly, cattle feederl! Will reHpond by
PlU'ing coi(respondmgly less for
feeder cattle thiS roll
Christmas Trees
Good demand fOI locally grown
Chi istnlllH tl ees hUB I e8ultcd III u
ready mill ket for Georgia grown
treeH, IIccordllll{ to Exton!llon
FOlc.!ItlY Mal ketlng SpecUlltsts.
Most membel s of the .!Itllte's
Chi istnllls TI ee Growers As�ocla_
tlon rellOI t thut then entire pro­
duction IS IIlrelldy committed fOl
the conllng- Chllstmn!:l Sen!lon
ThiS YCUI, for the flrl!t tunc,
lIlunf of the better treos fJloduced
by AHSoClUtlon membcl s wlil belli
u "Geolgiu Chllstmus Troe Grow_
ers Assocl8tlon" Identlticlltlon
lnK The tag mdicutes thnt the tI ec
IlIIs been selected to meet quullty
stundards est.ubhshed by the As­
SO(·latlon.
Investing in STOCKS?
You cnn obillin the f.lcts about Investors Stock
Fund. Inc .• an orenooend mUlual fund With proresslonal
lupcrvl.ion or diversified SeCUrities, emphasiZing com­
mon SlOcka. Thc lCICunlks ror thiS fund arc chosen for
Objectives of looa·lerm cnpllal appreciation pouibal. �
I\lli
.. and reawnable income.
Free prospectus-booklet with com--
piece mrormalion (rom: ...,_.....,;'
J. I'hunnan Lan....
P. O. BOX 22-PO 4.2845
Add,... STATESBORO, GA. !
�� DiverSified Bervlces,Ia�:'
,
R..... �o.....uhleriplj.n 10 •••
Bulloch Tim•• NOW SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH I'T!
Ser••chin••pre.d, infection eau ••
in. MORE paln. Male. ,hi. telt.
Appl, ITCH·ME.NOT. lIehin.
qui... clown in minu••••nlf enli_
••ptic: .ction help. ,plled h••hn,.
u.. in".n.-dr,in. ITCH-ME_
NOT for lIe••me, in..e. bU.. 'oe
itch, other .url.cII , ••hlli. Ii not
pl••••d, �our ..ae back at any
druK store TODAY at Fr.o..nlilin.
L�DruICo.
Robert S. Olliff, 19, son �f &lr.
and Mrs Charlel P. Ollilt, is •
1960 graduate of High School De- I
partment of GOI don Military Col­
lege und il a student at Gordon
Military College in Barnesville.
Olhft IS raeelvinl' 81x weeks of
training at the Army Reserve Of­
ficer Tratnlng Corp8 (ROTC)
summer camp at Fort. Benning,
Gil
GET YOU. FARM LOANS
�
---
WM. J. NEVILLE
Local R.pre.ent.U.e
We know several individuals
who cnn tell you what Is wrong
with the world
BULLOeH'l'IMES
Thur04." J.I, ZO, .11.
Leaders
Clinic
ed by Georgi. HI·Y Pre.ldent Billy
Frankhn, ZebUlon. IS "to prepare
newly elected officers tor the
f��:e;a�f i:a��;�:lro:!�yyW�Lt�!�
Other state officers aMisting
Presfdent Frankln in furni8hing
leadership foJ'! the conference are
Vice-President, Judy Ozier, Bow­
dan, and Tommy Haulk, Monroe:
Sec I etnry, Marsha Cannon, States­
boro and Chaplain Jimmy Wilson,
Amerecua. Conference Director
Bill Fulford. Northwest District
Secretory of the Stute Y, anncune­
ee thnt the theme for this Bummer's
assembly Will be "The Challenge
of Change."
Both events are designed to Im­
plement the State YMCA's pro.
gram ot developing character and
leadership among the 33,000 high
school boys and girls enrolled in
H.·Y and Trl·H ••Y In Georgia.
AcI••rU.. in .h. Bull.. TI....
Center near Eatonton, Georgia.
The Cheerleaders' Clinic, Aug.
ust 11-12, IS expected to attract
some 1,000 yell leaders trom Geor­
glD high schools The clinle pra­
gium Jentures two days of interest­
ing traintng In the techniques of
leuding cheers at IIthetic events,
"ith college cheCilelldel's flam the
Untvc)slty of Georgia, Auburn,
1\Ifl!:rcel, �uth GllOfgW, Young
HUIIIS, North Georgln, Blewton
Parkel, Beny, and Valdosta State
College, servrng ail IIlstl uctors. The
Cheerlelldcrs'Chnrc I.!I heJd In can.
nectlOn \\th the State YMCA's
Good. Spottsmanshlp campnign
and IS under the direction of DaVid
C. JOl'dan, Jr., Noltheust District
YMCA Secretary
GUN SHOP
....CIAUZING
-IN_
GUNS - FIIlIAllMS
lIepalring and ServIce
ALSO.
The othel majOI event of the
seuson, the Summer Officers'
Tlatnlng Conference, August 20-
24, Will brtng togethel 870 Hi-Y
Ilnd Trl-Hi_Y leaders from 126
communities The purpose of the
week long tratnmg season, as stat-
/,
aUY - 'TIIADE _ SELL
WE OFFER THE BEST hrvlc. Guaranteed
L•• u••an. 'DU WI•• t•• INet H••• F".ral Llc....
I. PralCrlpU•• Sonlco.
IROY sMI""HlsYour ph�.lcia. prD"'icie••ha It•• , .•I. MHleal care.
• Mil•• W... 0' Sta.....r. o.
W....... Roa.
Phone PO 4-1707
• Harve.t earlier, avoid floid 10....
Handle rour grain fewer time.
• Eliminate .pollag. In .tora..
• Diy rour own peanut.
Top qualify Slormor sleel bins plus
lIlJin, 11001$ plus aUlomatic humid.
ifJ control wilh special
fins .n' Sllllpl..ral
herl unils. Full ral!l8
of IiIu from 1,000 10
8,300 bushels. (Lar,er
bins, ,up to 36,400
bushels, "�Ie with
Hrllion equipmenl)
trl yourFloors, fans, heal uni" available separalely ;0. J,e
pmenl slorlp.
$.. Us Nowl
HAL C. WATEIIS
WATERS FEED SERVICE
Phone PO 4-3874-4-Z3IS-State.boo, Ga.
.
AIRPLANE
CROP SPRAYING
BY
MACK EURE
UNion 5.5976
Cool breezes are all you'll feel as you relax outdoors protected by Life.time Colorweld Aluminum.
COLORPORTS ARE .••
• Guaranteed leakproof Inexpensive, goes up fast.
• Available ir. delightful colors to • Strong enough to last and last.
suit your taste
For a beaut.ful "extra" to ma/,e your hOllle IIIOte lIVable, call 115 about
a Colorweld Marl, II Colorporti
FlIED T. LANIER, JR., and CEO. C. HITT, JR.BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 764.2844
Portal. Georgia
SERVING THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY FOR IS YEARS
(Manufacturer's SUGgested Reta.1 PrIce for coupe shown)
Includes whItewall tires. custom wheel dISCS. federal Excise Tax and SUif!:ested dealer delivery and handhngcha,ge other accessories and optional equipment. transporlatlon charees �Iate and local taxes are acldillonal
TJJBUE IS NO better example Hong Kong which would luke a
of whnt is wrong With Arncrienn 30 per cent cut und Jnpan winch
foreign policy Limn whut IS be- would get 11 five [un cenb m­
mg done In Its name to tlus crease Even those quotas would
country's textile Industry. be incrensed \\1111 euch eucccd-
For more thun n decade no" illg) car.
this basic Indnsh y has been III n A Stute Depnr tment offiCial
1 stale or chron huhng bellilld the cloak of UIlO­� IC deplcsslon- nymlty gU\C ,\II IIlLeI\,le\\ Inl c10slIlg plnnls which he Slated thut It \\us only
I by the humhecl becnuse of ""olltlcnl Illessule"
I�nd IIqultlntmg lhat a contelonce \\ 11S being
Job fI bl' the held He I.Iccusotl the te>:llic 11\­
thousand - dustlY o( hllVlllg un "msntlUblocuused 1.11 gcly appelllc" nntl eng,IC'IOg in "1)\'9.
by the loss of tcIlCS" Ilncl nmilltoined that. tho
mar k c t s u t "dcvelolllllg nations mUBt be snt­
orne and abroad to cut-Inte isftetl thut the conrelence Is be­
products turned out In ever- I1Ig nllilroachell 111 n hbernl Slm­
mcrenBlng quantities by the It." Ills entire altitude" as one
cheap-Iuhol COl1ntlles of the or (UVOIlIIg fOlolgn 0\01 Amefl­
world. Ita lcpc,\ted appcal!: [Ill can Intelcsts.
help and I ehel luH'c been nlte)-
llately ignotcd and rejected Lo­
eause the Deplldmcnt of Stato
hu., tuken the posltton that to
grunt them Illlght mukc sOllie
backwnrd (01 III the DCJllll L­
mcnt's J,lrgun, "de\e]olllllgtt)
country !>omewhcl C 1lI.ld enough
to reCuse fOI clJ;n .Iltl nlld lUI II
CommUllIst
1\'0 ON I� WOULD argue with
the po:ntlon thut It IS IlUpOI t.\nt
fol' thc UllIted States to mum­
lalll good 101.11'0IlS With the
texllle JlI uducing til cas oC the
wodd, hut, b�' the sUllie token,
no fUII-nllndcd Inthvlduul would
ugl ec til It they should he
IIchlC\e!\ ut the e�IlCIISC or an
mdustn 10g.lI<1ed hl the Dc­
fense OCPIlI tlllellt as essontlal
to lIullull.11 dercnse nud lool.ed
to by .tlmost :>00,000 Amel IC.IIlS
lUI thcli sOUlce or II\'ehhood.
The 0111) Icnson for hnvlllg n
Stntc DCI1:lltmcnt IS to lel)lO­
scnt Amcllc.11I Inlclests nhlonrl
Whcn It ccases to 1'01 fOll11 1hl\t
fUllotlOIl and seeks Ihstead to
I eIlI e<:cllt fOI C!lgn IIIte! csts III
lhe UllItcd States, It IS tl1l1e fOi
�OJll(, Ch.'!1{IC oVClh,llllmn' 1"10111
thc 1,IctS 'It h.lllt! It '\uuld a,.­
pelll that thi!! cUUlllly'g gle.ltest
need todal IS fOI IIIl AmerlCUII
Desk al the State DCIIIII ttnCllt.
1\11 S J. A. Stephens und J 00
Stephens spent several duys last
week With 1\11' and Mrs Albeat
Adkins lind daughter of Thomp­
son.
Mrs E M Kennedy of Sav­
nnnnh spent several days last
week WIth her pureuts l\h lind
:\118 J W. lIolhmd
1'11 und 1\I1S. Curl Akins lind
daughter, SUSIlIl of Wcst Puhu
Bench, Ploridu nrc VISiting Mrs
Eubtc Riggs this week 1\11 lind
Mrs Lewis Heuth und son Jun1llY
of Augusta also vtaltcd MIS RIJ,t'g!-; I
for the week end I\1IS. Heath nnd
IJlInm� I emlllncd fOI II longerVls�tlrst 1..lent. Thomas Mool c of I
FOlt Jnckson VISited hiS paronts
MI. ,md MIS. T L Moorc, JI nnd
10n1lly for the week end
Week end gucsts of MIS. T L
1\(oore, Sr. wele Mr. and Mrs
'" b '-U 7 f Geol \,1I110US depultments of stute J,t'0\'- I Bulloch County
nnd Stntesboro
Lelnnd Moore of Macon. ;:'Ihown II ove III (' n I
-
I bnys who 111 e IIIcluded III the
Mr. and Mrs. John McClam and gUl's most olltstllndmg Ingh school clnment IlIb�ve ,rloun wele CUll Blld,bOYK of Orlando, Florida visited HtudlllltM tlmt IlUl'tlclpnted III the; ThiS I)lOj{lullt is SllOIlMOlcli by ,Iuhn I\lcCo;mnck, Sonny Griffith,1\11'. and MIS. But Walker for the J9Ut session of Geollnn Boys the AlIlellcun Legion Ilull IS dedi Billy Bo\\en. Teny Hobellsoll,
week end. Stnte Inst "cek lit the U"'\1cl�ltylt'nted to tenchlng these olltsulld-\Hnl!Jh SlInmom�,
Rufll� I. Conc,
l\h lind 1\1rs. GllllRnd Anderson of GCOI!:UI III Athells Alsu Iln� �10Ullg mon the O]lClntlull or .11, 011\,1<1 Cunnlnyhum,
Chlll'leli
and family or Savannah VISited shown ule the twenty-nlllc mOIll- Iuclil. cuunty und stute gaveln- Hl1I1110YltZ, 111111 y Stapp, (elected
1\11 und Mrs W .It Anderson on bCls of the stuff, mnric 1111 of Le- ment ThiS AmCIICnnl8111 IIIOJ-III IIII1YOI), .Iohn Wnllnce. Frnnce�
Sunday. &:,IOllnlllles. Aimed 10'01 ces Pm -I ect IS hcndcd hy WIU B Stels fof I Tillpncil of Stntesbolo was
onc
VintlOg 1\11. and Mrs. II. E. sonnol unci lelllesentnll\'es of the IInllultoll, \\ho se1VC� liS dllectol nilS nlll.: of the �tnff members.
AklllS and funllly thIS weck 01 e
1\11 and MIS .".1. AkinS nnd
fUl1l1ly of Atluntu.
Luncheon guests of 1\11 und 1\hs.
Chorles A.ndClson all Sunday were
1\11 nnd 1\11 s. GOI dOll Donnldson
of Vida Ita.
Mr nnd Mrs. BellJalll1ll Olliff
and fnmlly of Gllffm (11 e vIsIting
hiS purent Dr und 1\11:.. II. H
Olliff this \\ eek
1\11. and MIS. Bcnjllmlll Olliff
and tnnllly of Grlffill nre VISiting"
hiS parents, 01 and 1\I1S. H H.
Olhff thiS week
Mrs Otlls Hollo\\ny nnd 1\11 s.
Hubelt Willson ure spendl1lg a
few dnys this week with thell
sister MISS Helun Bowen m Day­
tona, Florida.
Col. and MI s. B A Daught! y
arc spending the \\eek With le­
lullvcs here They wei e nccomp­
ullled hele hy I\1IS. C. C. DuughtlY
Who had btlcn vlsltmG' them In
Athens
Atl lind Mrs. Lonnie FOldhulll
Register News I
of Fort PIUlce, 1"lollCll\ vislttld le·1Sp rtr- At llheIntlves hel e thiS week. 0 �I\llss Mnllon Goodman of Mon-Ittlcello. Gn \Isited i\l1 und 1\1IS R t.,\)1" KlIlgCl y IIlId flln1l1), th" I ecrea IOn
\\eek
I'll � I. J lIollU\\'lIY, Bill 110110.
C\\'II}·, MIS AIHtlm Tcmples, Mls:-I enter
Sallie, nnd I'll lind Mrs Lenn
Hollo\\IIY weI e the dlllnel gllc�tl
of !\II lind 1\I1S. Logon Allen nnli
MISS Glellllls Allen on WedncsdllY
MIS. F.;dn.1 Novtllt \\as dlnnUl
I{UeRt of 1\1,1 lind Mrs L 1\1.
Mikell on Sllndn�'.
Visltlnj! 1\11 nnd MIS. J Wnltm
Oonnld:oll, thiS wcek nl'e 1\11 lind
1\I1S. Cll'de Donaldson nnd duught­
el Llnd.1 ot Duylonu Belich, Fill.
lind Mrs. OOllllldson's mothel !\Its.
C L Sammol1� of StlltcsbolH. MI.
lind �Irs Dnnnidsoll IIle nlso VISlt­
Inl{ 1\11 lind 1\11:; WII]tel Olltrr
1\ hlle here
• •
The WeslYll1I Selvlce GUild of
jthe HegU tel' I\Iletholilst Chltt1Ch
Imct 'fuesday uftel noon lit thehume of MIS L ,f Holloway \\Ith
MIS H. E Akllls us cohostess.
The hostess SCI ved hmtl sherb­
l'l t, g'lngol alc, cooklCs IIl1d sulteli
lIuts
A prOg'lum 011 HGod's WOld
und OUI WOlds" wal Illesentcd
The IHCSldent I\IIS J A. Step­
hellS, .f! , III (!slded ovel t1w bUlU­
ness meeting'. Thm e \\ el e eleven
IllcIllbCl s III e.!enL.
Olliff Reunion
Set For July 23
to come and enjoy the day with
us. It is requested that you brine
II basket lunch.
FLORENCE SMITH AND
1'IU: INDUSf'!:\ \\ns led to
l1clicve It could e�JlecL iJcllO! or
the lIew i\f!ulIllIstl.lt!on nnd 01)­
IJnw;h\ follo\\cd thc nppolnt­
mcnt or ,\ Cllblllct-level COlllllllt­
tee to recommend n COUI sc of
ncllOli Those hopes wele damJl­
encd when thc cOll1nllttee cllmc
up With n nebuluus, Clght-pomt
llrogram centCi cd all un IIltel­
national confclence IIIslelid uf
ImllO,utioll oC 11ll1.Ot t quotas Ulul
\\,CI(' lhshf'!1 \\ hf!n Iho Stulo Dc­
jl.:J.l.l t UIlI' HlIll cd the III 0-
pas II It Il\t lid:. to Jlut hc(olc
thnt meellng
'J'he I)ep.lrlmcnt's Iden ef soh­
ing the III oblelll IS to seck n
system of voluntlUY tcxtlle Im­
port quotas b:lsecl on the record
1960 levels fOI nil Rlens exccllt
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
NOWS THE TIME to savemora truck
dollars on themore·for·your-dollar1IUcks!
GUILD MEETS
(Ry I,!lbm 1 L \\1llhullll1)
'The Deacendnnts of Joseph and BILL DEAL FAMILY REUNION
Rebeccu Lnnler oilier will hold
their nnnuul reunion at Rosemary Membels of the tamlly of Mr••
Ohu.rch III Cundler County, the W D. Denl lind the late Mr. Deal
rOUI th Sunday In July, begmning held their- annual family rounion
ut 12 00 W·c hnve III ranged a Sunday ut the Recreation Center.
progrnm to stm-t nt 1200 Dinner The umou of F'lorunee Smith
! In the ground Will be served at und W. O. (Billy) Deal produced
I 00 fourteen children, making it one
-loacph lind Rcbcccn Lanier Ol� of the hugest und oldest families
hff were I11oneCH11II the Rosemary In the county. whose histGlY CDn
Conunuulty 'I'hey were out stand- be traced to the Colonlnl period tn
1IIg' cruzcns with n I{rent faith In Geulg'm
God ThOll love fOI counu Y lind Of the Jour teen children these
Iullowrnun was mnnlfested III every twelve are fltlll living- lind were
urea of life
present With members of theh­I 1'he�' hud " lalg'l! Fumil y of ten Inmiliea fOI the "HUll' Sunday:cllll(ll�n which mukc till II hlll{e 1\11111110 Deal Kttchinjrs (Mrs. Hol­
pilI t of this conunumty They huve II!!) lind Esaie Delli Curroll (Mrs.
t]cscondllnL'I III II lpeut pOltlon of Sum). I.'t Laudeldnle, Fla.; Sula
Geol'glll .11111 Othl'l 11111ts of the Denl Wrlhums (MIS. Oscar), Ak.
Uillted Shtcs tn, S C., Myrtle Deal Benson
Thtlll Clllldltlll wele BellJIIIIIIIl (�lIs George), Langley, S. C.;
Olhff, 1II11111tlcl 1\Iissoull Clinnudy, Ruby Denl Blyant (Mrs. Ellie).
MUll' Olhff, dlef) slllg-Ie, .John 01- DanVIlle, GOltrude Deal McAtha­
hH, mUlllcd Llllllll Nickols, Venle Iley (Mrs Dock), Vldaliaj Bertie
Olliff, m.lllltJd MOlgJlII AndtllSOIl Lee MODIC und Elma O�al Ken.
of Bulloch County, Glllny Olllrr, n(!(iy (1\11S Elton), Savannah;
1Il11llled George Akins, Uoxle 01- LUCile Delli Kersey (Mrs. Claude).
IIff. mal'rlcd 1\1olgnn Hollowny, Nlml11gton: Peall Deal Cannon
Templo Olliff, marned Clem Melc_ (MIS. Mlllton): Horace G. Deat
CI, �:1I1l Olliff, 1lI1ll'IICd Dilve Mc- lind HOlvey Denl, Statcsboro.
GOWIIII, MOllah Olliff, tnnrllcd Fnmlhes of the two deceased
\Vllllllln P CUllllndy, Marmthn 01- members wele Mrs Albert M.
hff, mUIIHHI Bllhtl Mixon, nfter Denl. Suvllnnnh, lind Mrs Inman
IllS dcath, malrled Bob Ihgdon Denl, Slutcsbolo
----
..
Flcelside Plch" and Senea 60 wltli luU" ({let
Your IlUck dollar. are worl/. a
whole 101 more at gour Chevrolet
dealer'B r;"111 now! First ofT, gou
get a head Blart on saving because
Mummer's the savino season. Then.
with a harder working, easier
riding Chevy truck, you're set to
Nave everll mile 1/011 IlOU1, And,
finallll, at trade-in time, you can
erpecl an extra dividend because
or Chevy'. Iraditionally Moher
resale vallie. What cOllld be beller?
Summer's the senson to get extra mile ..
lIge from your dollars on the trucks built
to give you extra miles of hlluling \Vlth
Independent Front Suspension, Chevrolet
trucks keep going thousands of miles
longer because far less destl'ucth:e Jllr
nnd shake IIrc transmitted through the
truck Chevy I.F.S. trucks work harder,
too, 111 areas where other trucks huve to
be pnmpered And, w1th Chevy's wide
cho.ce of thrifty 6 and hnrdy VB power,
you can tailor your truck exactly to your
Job. So how can you miss-especially now
dUring the summer savlRg season?
� CHEVROLET TRUCKS
CorvIHr 9S'li-/{(II11/Jslllc (/I/Il (on:11II
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
_
ENTERTAINS CLUB
MIS F.. molY Dlannen enteltlllTl.
cd fOl the llIemhel s 01 hel bl'ldge
club I1t hOI hallie all Thul:.duy
!lIght. Alrang'el1lcnts of led loses
wei e used In hel home The host­
uss SCI \ cd /I salnd plnte \\ Ith pUlich
Club IlIl,;'h went to MIS J. L
Riggs l'eCelvlllg un 01 n,lmentul
diSh, low SCOllJ went to MIS. T.
L 1\IOOIC, JI I eCClvlllg u bud
vase, und fOI Cllt III ize went to
1\11 s T. L. Moore, Jr., ulso recelv­
lUg II buttel \\ nlllIel
Othel s pluYlIIg wei e MIs OU,IS
Hollo\\IIY, Mra. O. E. Gay, Mrs.
Hilton Banks, MIS. Glnhum Bird,
Mrs. J. B .Iohnsoll and !\frs. John
Ed Blunnell.
PREVIEWS AT TilE GEORGIA
PlaYlllg nt the Geol gla Theatel
July 23-25 IS Edlin �"'erbCl's "0101-
uri on," telling the StOI y of the
openlllg of the Oklahomll 'reI 11-
tory nnd the tl emcndolls hmd
rllsh of 1880 the plctUie leClentes
on u spectacuhll cunvas nnd In
stlrl tng scenes one of the 1I10St
cxclttng and tUl bulent pel lads of
America's IJloncCl hlRtOI y Stllr­
IlOg 111 thiS grcut picture IS Glen
F'ord, Maran Shell nnd Anne Bux­
ter. In Metrocolor
DEFINED
Vandals nrc people who rob an
unelent grnve bcrole nrcheologlsta
get round to It --Jersey City
• Iournal.
.
J ..
with Ellery 4 Gal, of
UNICO PAINT
DURING JUL Y PAINT
SALE .e.
0., th••• two fin. brulh" fREEI
One "''' explod.d tip, Nylon wall
brUlh and a 1W' angular Sad•
.rulh with a '" gallon purchale.
Vnlco hal a comple,. 1m. of .JI;.
"rlor and int.rlor polnfl.·· ..
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
PHONE 4-5488
they J>la�' Portul III Port.nl
StlltcsbolO Bubc Ruth Ttlnlll bCUt3 � • _
SWlIlIISbolO (j - :3
Rel1d the CI... ifiad All.
.EE PONTIAC'. TEMPE.T AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PRODUCERS CO·Op
ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO, GA.
+ 'ft.... e" .* t ...
. .
*
·
..
'(1ho Slutesbolo Amellcnn LcgHln
PO!:lt nO B.lbe Ruth team defeated
S'\Il1n�bOIO Wednesdny, July 12th
In S\\ IIl11shol 0 by n !:IeOI e of SIX
to thl etl ThIS 1{1\'c!:I the tcarn a
I eCUI d ul WOIl Clght Ilnd lost aile
The wlllnll1� pltchel WIIK .JllnlllY
Wllh.llllson \\ ho IS yet to lose n
J;lllllc tillS sell!:.OIl WIlliamson
('111110 111 und I cltC\ cd Gordon An­
del son 111 thtl seventh With thtl
MCUI e lIcd LllI ee to thl ee. Stutes­
bOlO collected thlue lUllS 11\ the
top of the eight und WlllIumson
I"tehcd II pel fect bottom hair of
the 1Il1ll1l�
.Ioe Pyo leud thu St.ntesbolo IlIt­
tlng \\ Ith two for three and Jimmy
1\11 ksey hurl two fOI four Pl'e II!
IlIttlng \\ ell o\'el .500
'rhe 10.!lIlg !lllchel wns Jimmy I
filown fOI SWUlnsbolo.
St lteshoro hud �IX I uns off ten
hlt� and two erial s. Swainsboro
hud thl (ltl I uns aU SIX hits and two
There's real "magio"
In Gulf LIfe'.
'.
••
, *Adapt·A·Plan,.
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• *1\hc A IIlClleJln Legion 1,0 .Junlot
I.j·l1J.!'ul! telllU flom Stutesbolo WIIS
�lIldt·tI to Its �c"cl1th Will nglllllMt
l\\O lo!'ses hy tllll fllle pitcillllg of
Ile-ht hUlldcl JlIlImy WigginS III
VII]1I111I FII!hl�', July til WIg-gillS
who lost to Vldllll.1 Inst tunc the
two teams met Jlltcherln fmc j,CIUlIe
g'i\!lIlg up fl\le hlt:-l Only OUtl of
the thl DC luns seal cd by Vldull"
\\3S en riled
..
�
.
.
..•
*
•
*
..
·
.
...
*
.
.
•
\!!
ADAPT·A·PLAN...
is
like
• *
11
•
DI\\'ld Mlflkovlt.z cUlltllllltld hiS
hlttlllg stleuk fOI Stat.csholo by
IlIttllll:' till ee fUI foul' unl! dllVlllg
IfI t\\'O lUll!! .fumes Beusley got
two fOI fOlil
money
In the bank! ASK ABOUT IT TODAY
Stutesbolo had Clght lUllS off ellollj
It hits and thlee e1l0lS while. _
Vldnltll hud thlee runs off five hlt.'l Sonltlllmcs you cun bcst look
lint! t\\O eIiOlS. Stutel\bol'o's next out fot yourself by 100klllg out
gnmc IS 1\IondllY, July 17 when 101 othm pcople.
Gulf Llf• .9.tttuaw�
Founded ,.,, • Hom. Offin, Jacknnvilt., Florida
Mr. Tobacco
YOU GET THE HIGH DOLLAR WHEN YOU
Farmer!
GEORGE SUGG - ED WIGGINS - CECIL WOOTEN
Operator•
ONE OF THESE MEN WILL .E AT THE WAREHOUSE
AT ALL TIMU I
To Serve You As Floormen
BILL �NDER50N - JIMMY A'IWOOD
FLOYD BRANNEN - GARLAND ANDERSON
W. L BOSWELL, Auctioneer
DAN TAYLOR, Bookkeeper
COME BY AND SEE US OR
PHONE PO 4·5505
Jew Statesboro Tobacco Walefiouse
ACROSS FROM FREEZER LOCKER
PHONE PO 4·5505
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Karagheusian I
Statesboro ns the location fOI Its
1
no" plnnt A &. l'tI Karnaheusian
Ilnc
evaluated mnny communtties
In HC\CIUI Southern �tRte" AmonJ:
ever mcreuame qURnUtles of Gut the Iuctors lhnt neighed hOIlVI)Y
rstan Carpet The company's In Statesboro H favor \\US the ex
llrlnClpal yarn plant In Roselle treme III 101 CHt. of Stnteaboro com
Park N J IS no longer suitedfor mUllIt) leaders In seeking new III
streamlined yarn manufacturing dustr) and their ublhty to readily
As II result this plant WIll be Jomh e the many problems Incident
J,:rnduall) closed down as the to slul tlll� II new munufncturtng
Statesboro 01\ Ision starts Into oper ILion
production Likewise the corn J he COmUIIIl) s utt.itude In Lhis
11l1n� s d!tCIIlg' operations 111 Free 101-:1I1d \\ S c)o:pns!4ccI by Chnllcs
hold N J \\111 he trnnsferrcd to A Kurughcuaiun Chuirmun of the
St itesbcro II1oUI1I1 the end of the Bourd when he viaited Stntesbnro
'tar u Iew weeks Itgo Althoturh there
\ & M Knrugheusiun Inc "Ill wei C II number of rmpm tunL ecc
e urblish lin extensive Job trntn uomn Iuctors which lnfluunoed
1n� progrmu III Stntcsboro thl!!
run dUCISlO1l to select Statesboro
fill 10 develop the skills needed m� tUUI c f tlll!l lovely communtty
rmong the 300 employees to be quickly conv lnced
me thut Stutes
hired by the COIl1II11Il} The com hOH) IS tho kind of town tbut we
TUlIn emph ISI7.cd H1IIt other thnn would be \ (1) proud 10
(lull th(
I smnll �1(lUI) of technicul lind
new horne of Kurngheualrm I
mnnugemunt personnel the full wua \el) much impressed ' v ith
plnnt complement \\ III be select the mllll) I{( lIulIlel�
It-iundfy pee
ed from IppllcutlOns in the ,,10 I mel het e And SI eml{ the
Statesboro lien Apllloxlmnlely lovely homes the mllny IUlge
10 of the cIllJllo�et!! \\111 bc fc chulchc" lOUI elltJlgcllc cummil
mnlc lind flO'/" Will be mule 1\11 lilly ICCIIJlltloli lUI gllllll tlw 10
\\ '"teror sillted thut no npphcn c 11 schools lind the col1e�e
tlon!! fOI �mJllo�munt CUll bc nc stlCIlJ,!'lhul cd OUI �llIcelC ,"lUll
cl'pled III lhls lllllU but thul lin tlull 10 tlo UIlI besl 10 be
II \\lIrthy
II IUJICemtmt COIlCClt ng llle typeK IIlfll1litlllli citizen \\ c hupe Lu
of personncl I etlU!! cd lind the pro Nhuro 8t IlcsbOl 0 s 1:"0\\ lh lind
I edure to he follo\\ed In flhn� 11)) IIIOSpcrlll III the YWIIS uhclld
IlInllolls \\111 be mnde III Septcm Othel fllClols of IRlPOltllllCU III
hl'r or OclobOl t.he !lulectwlI nf Stulesholu \\ele
Fd\\1n 11 Buchmnn hns hcon the HVlltlullJltly If IIdequlIll! WII
IIiPolnted lllllllngel of KItIIlJ,!hulI ttll IlItllllll J.:1l!:1 Ind PO\\1.l1 thu
f\lIln s Sl.atesbolO DIVI!HOIi lie 1I'llIllIbllitl uf II !!ultnble lund SItu
illig been plnnt Illllllllger of the \\Ith ndeql/litu 100111 fOI fliLllI1 ux
(omJlttnY!i F I eeh hi N T DIVI pumHolI lind the II iUl(uute HUIII ce
l'Ollll und \\111 mOHl to St.lIlosboro uf Iuci I III l!iolll1el "hlch CIIII be
In Ihe nUll futlllO IClllil� 11 tilled III the IIItllCnte
II RICII/lli! CUIIHOII JHcsenlh
skll1!i of Clllllul nmllufHlullIlJ,!
Itlllnnger of KIIIlIghemllulI H HUH In IIddltloll the C omflllill POlllt
tile Purk N J Dlvullon hns beell ell 0111 th It Ihe 111\\ "ools lIscd 10
IIPPollltccl USSlsllll1t nHIIIUl:el of IlllllUflClullIl1{ Cuhstoll }lJIIlS Ire
the StntcsholO DI\IHIOIl III ""polted frum pOlllh nil over
Joseph (; Hubson COIll)luny tho \\orld St.utesboro's J)ffixi
"llol buyel III Knrughewmll1 s ex mit) 10 the pOI ts of SUHUIIUlh nnd
CI utl\e off1Ccs III New York City Chllllest,," \\III(lh Will be t.he pOlls
hilS been uppomled IJUrcllU!!lIIg of ClIll � fOI theso wool!! will pi 0
Hgcnt lind \\001 buyer for t.he Vide IIII1Xll11Uru eflfcwlIcy 111 the
Stutesbolo OI\l!!IOII P'O(J(!HS of lllill productIOn An
Olher pel !lonnel being trnnH othOl Iml'Ollllllt fuotor for the He
furred from F leehold Include lectlon of the new plunt locution
lohn A Keseud Yarn ProductIOn IS the fuct Ihnt. Stllte!!bolO IS 10
Co orchnntol und Wliiter S Peuse culed lit the IIJ1JlIOXlIllllte InI<I wuy
Color Passer und ASSISlllllt. Yilt n I)oml bell't ell AlbulI) Gn nnd
Co ordtnlltor The follOWing ,)el Abordeen N C -the t\\O ,lOlnts
Klmnel \\ ill be trunI:lferred Irom bUlllg whel e the bulk (If the
Kllrllgheu!!lnn s Ro!!elle Pork Divi Stntm�boro yurn pi oductlOn will
iilDn William F Neuman Jr be commmeil
Plnnt Supellntendent JosefJh Glf' Kl1lugheuHlun s rcpleselltntlves
fcrt, Production MannRer und nsslJCned thf.l tusk of locuLlIlg n
}\rthur Hooper Jr, Head Dyer communtl): for Its new diVISion
III the process of selectlnK wei e Ulchnrd M OOllan, Vice
(Continued from Page 1)
ANNOUNCING
State Farm Fir. and Ca.ua", Company I.
Now In.urlng In Their Automobll.
Company:
I-Sln.le JOlin, men 16 Ihrou.h 24 ,eau of a.e
2-68 ,ea ... and ow.r
:l-A....ned rl.k or where 'au n••d to hawe .n.urance to .el
,our drn'er'. hcen•• rein.tat..
4-Where you ha.e b••n c.nc.lled It, olh... in.uranee com
panl•• and quite •••er.1 olher r •••on. wh, th., will not
tn'U1'e
Th. compan, will wrlle full co.er••• on • car or truck that
form.rI, had 10 10 und.r th••••••n.d ri.k "I.n Thll will
permit ,OU now to ftnanc. an .utomobll. The und.r_rilln,
i........ upon • point .,..tem, which will permit the maJorlt,.
.f ...,pl. 10 bu,. .n.urance and .ff..ct a nice .a.in.
C.C.SLATERINSURANCEAGENCY
31 North Main Str..t - Phon. PO 4·2935
STATUBORO, GEORGIA
1wuk�rT*'fJlt
BOWLING
SKATE·R·BOWL
SOUTH MAIN ST EXT - STATESBORO, GA
MONDAY NICHTS are Ladle. N ••ht Ladle. when accompanied
b, a IRan bowler ma, bowl for HALF PRICE on MondaJ nl,htl
TUESDAY MORNINGS, from 9 30 to 11 30 a dock I. for be,ln
her. In both bowhn, and .katlnl wllh 100the ... 4IInd beamnen InVIted
to belln lelllni In on the fun
ALLEYS ARE AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT
PI esldent or Research and Engl
neermg nnd George 'E Paules
Vice President of MnnurncturinK
Both 1\11 Paules lind MI Dortnn
received every possible co opera
lion frum stute lind local offlclnls
The lnduatrfnl Dcv elopment De
purtment of the Geonna Power
Compnll) represented by 1\11 F.. u
gu,,( Yates 1\11 J Curt!s Smith
of Atlllntn lind n!l!olil4lecJ by MI
Tom Mnrtlll of Stutesbur 0 were of
ineatimuble help III solving the
problems CUlr11lIlUtlll!! In the auluc
tton of Stnteaboro All rtnu nCIII I
urrnngumeutx pertuiuing to this
nrojuct \\ 01 U hun died by Waller
J COIIlO TI CIHIUIIJI nf A & l\r
Kill urheuaiun Inc
workbur with the compuny of
flC 111114 from the first duy SLutes
boro w u!t considered Icr the new
DI\I�IIH1 \\IHI the Executive Com
mtttue f)f the Bulloch County Dc
velopment Cnrporntlon conslstlll�
of !\fllyor WIIlInm A Bowon Thud
MorrIS Wallis Cobb, C B McAI
listet Edg'lll Wynn Ike 'Mlnko
vttz lind 10m Martin
The erfOl tl4 of thiS committee
culnllllutcci III the rnl!illlj! of mal C
thnll $ 15 ono III l\IlI� lit II nlUS!!
nlCetlllg of cuml1lulllty leuders
The nmnunt \\IIS IDlsed to flnunce
tho PUI (hnge Ilf I nO lIeles of lund
fl UIIl 1\11 14 Alfred 001mlln II Ill)
!\fIS PULIi Snuve The JHOpf'1 ty
"liS rlullntecilu A & M KUllIgholi
�HIIIl Illc b� the CItizens of Bul
loch COl/illy
The Slalesl)!)! 0 Ilnl! Bulloch
COlllllv Ch Imbur of Camllllli co
hnndled lho flllunce dllve In co
nperutlOn With the Ilnnnce Com
n1ltlee of the Bulloch OOl1nt� De
velo)HlH III COl POlutlon COIHIIst
I
IIl1,:' of Ikl l\lIlIkovllz Chnl) mlln
Jill} 11111 Osbolne Bunks I
BlulILlol lohnson 10m 1\1111 t.1I1
Chllllcs Robhlfls I, I \Clctl
WllIIlltnS HnbC! t r DOnllM!i011
Dnl1 !\IcDoll�lIld IIHI AI (dh�OIl
ChllUlhcl I xccut,nc !\IlInn",cl
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da, Jul, 20, lHl
ToTeach In
Mississippi
College
MIS!! Judy \\ IlImm!! \\111 he in
SllUdol of Speech II Blue Moun
turn Colleee III Blue Mountain,
MII:Is \\ III II tho I no I 02 "eS810n
opens on September 14th
J\lis!! \\ 1IIIIIIlHI 18 n nutrve of
BIIIIlCH\lllc (1\ where hel futh
et Rev I eellu WllhulllS \\08 pus
lOI of the Fllst Buptlst Church
She IS II )!I tlil/uto of Stntesboro
IIJ)!h Seht � I
MISS \\ IIIIIIIIIS WIIS l,:,lutiunled
flOIil 1\lclt'cl UIII\CI!oIltl III Mncon
111 lune \\Ith II deg-Icf.l In Speech
Illlil DllIlIlIlll: All \\llIle II stu
dent ut �1(J nl [\JISS Wllhums
\\IlH pi e Itll: III I r lhe MOl CCI Piny
el s J\ I lIm PhI Omcgon 01 umnt.lc
J IUIClllltl Hili lhe Young Worn
lUI � AUXlill1 \ She !!erved ns
\ICC Ilc<udent uf CUllhnul Key,
Wumlll s 1I0nolulY t euder!!llIp
SOIOllt� IInci seCletll� of the
Illlf)Ust Student. Union Cuullcll
DUling the l: UI rent Mummer
MISS Wllhnms IS dllectol of the
Drumn prugl urn lit Cnmp Crest
Iidge fOI (Ills Uulgeci est N C
16thAnnual
Youth
Workshop
SlutC!d>olo unci CeorirlU South
elll Cullea,:e Will piny host next.
week to SOllie two hundred boys
lind Illrls from nil ovel Ceorglll
who Will be )H cHent. on GSC cum
IlUS for the Sixteenth Annual
(Ieolgln Youth Workshop The
oldest of Its kllld III the nntlon
nnd lmttuilled IIftlll by Hoveral
other stutes thh� ):ellr H workKhop
promllms to be ont! of the best
evel held III (Ieolglu
Sponsored by t.he Georgln Hec
I Clition Soclet.y n host of I ecrea
lion lenders lind eXltOrtH rrom un
over tillS soetion will be pi (I!!ent
for the week long schedule o(
study und I ecreation
Dr Eddlc Neely Anderson, nn
tlDllnlly known youth con!!ultant
from AUnnta will he prt.osent to
work with the!!e young people
who will he Ilresent. with H pur
pose III mind
The delciratcs will wnnt to take
homo wlt.h them new ideas in teen
plunnl1ll' fOI lcereation and a new
knowlodge or the true meaning of
wholesomo leisure time planning
MJ"!i Mary Hot.h superVISOI of
tecn actiVities 101 the Albany
Gu Recrentlon Depill tment is
chuJrlnnn or the workshop Max
Lockwood, SUllt of Heci entlon In
Slatesboro will serve the ".ork
shop us delln
Finalists In
Service Sta.
Of Year
Aren flllnilsts In Geolgll's Ser
\lce 8tllll0l1 of the Year Contest
have heen unnouOfed by R r
Hemler coord Inn to I of the con
te!!t III thl� uren
Judglllg IS now undel\\uy to de
tel mine the \\ IIInel III thiS IIrell
willch Will COl11llet.e for the g'lllnd
prize t.o be I\\\UHlod AUgUNt 28 011
lekyll blond dllllllg the Georglu
o II ConventIOn
The conte it sponsol ed by the
Petrolteum CounCil of Georglll
I!II de81gned to Improve sen Ice on
tho part of sel vice statIOns nnd to
boo!!t tOl/119m
Top winnel in the cont.est will
be J,!'I' 011 II \\ eek's l!ucatlOn for
two nil expunses pUHi plus t.he
liSe of U lIe\' Thundl'l bird aut.o
mobile Runnel up "III get n sinn
lUI awuI II and the use of II Falcon
lIutolllohlle
Governor EI nest Valldlvel \\ III
JJresent. 1111 engraved trophy tft
th1!� yen I s \\ mnOl nt I specml
dllll1el honollng till denim s Ilt the
convention
Among The Are" Eleven ure
W M l\IO(.JIlIlHl1 Y \\tuc s Stumhu d
ServIce S 1\111111, Statesboro, Bur
old \\ 001 Illulldy SCI e\ en Sill
clUII SCI vice 1\lI\Jlle and Ogeochce,
�ylvuJ1lI\ R L Dal1lels, Dnllleis
Texaco U S 17 SIl,nnnuh Gn
l'ulolli Hugen It & It 60 Ser
\Ice Oluylon & Ilonl,/ Sa,annnh
KernllL \VllhulUS College PUle
ServICe 318 S MnlO, St.utesboro,
lnmes WutCi s Wator S Gulf Ser
'Ice, Bay & W Broad, Savannnh
Teacher Exams
January 20.1962
The next Goorgl" Admllllstl n
tion of lhe Nllt.lOllul Tcucher Ex
1lllll1llltion \\ III be held all Jnllunry
20 I()G2
1 here \\111 be onl) one ndnlllllst.­
IlltlOn of thIS CXnnllllutlOn dUling
Ihe nuxl suhool leur
1 he tesl to be ndllllllislered al
the SlutesbOio Center "Ill be given
lit Geol glll SOllthcl1i College
The othel contor!! nre Albuny,
Athe"" Atlantn AUglistn Colum
bUM GUlllsvllle Mucon Milledgo
,lIle, Homo lind WUYCIOSS
\Ptlhcntlon blanks fOI the NTE
\\ III be Il\ 1"llIble nbout September
15 They mll� be obtulIlod from
schoo1 BupCllT\tendenls nnd 1'1 lOci
Imls 01 by "rlttlng' directly to
MIlS SIIIII 01\11\0 Consultnnt
StRta Dept" tnumt of Education
Atluntn a Geolg-In
Allllllcntlons !lnd fees must be
I ecelved nt the "bove uddl eas by
6 00 P M December 19 None
\\ III be uccepted nftcr that date
More thl1n 130 descendants
und friends of the Inte Shad rack
and Geori:'le 0 Helmly ussembled
ut old Ebenezer Church SundllY
July 16, for the annual leumon
The crowd i:'athered at approxl
mntely 11 30 o'clock and enjoyed
II day of fellowship
As usual a (me plcmc lunch
WIiS spread on the historical
church grounds at 1 30
Durmg the nfternoon a short
bUSiness sessIon was held m the
church school bUilding With Rev
C C Helmly pi cSldmg After the
rending lind Rllploval of the min
utes of the 1960 I eumon, mter
estlllg I eports wore given by the
hlst.ormn committee and the scrap
book committee
OffICers re elccted were Cal
he Kessler preSident, Willie
Helmly secretlllY, Vaden Kessler
tleusurer, Mrs Ruby Kessler,
Chilli nmn InstollRn COlll1mttec and
Mrs Plluhne Weltman, chairman
of the scrap book committee wlt.h
1\1 I s Florence Kesslel hendlng the
lIewh orga11lzed memorial com
mlttee
HELMLY FAMILY HOLDS
REUNION SUNDAY JULY 16
THREE AREA YOUNG MEN
ENLIST IN AIR FORCE JULY 7
Jeny R Nichols 18 of Route
5, Statcsboro und Joe Fette, Jr,
and Benllle I AndCl son both 17
and oC southenst Bulloch County
enlisted III the Air Force on Jub
7th and all nrc 110\\ nt San An
tonlO, Tox undergOing from five
to mght \\eeks bnslc trnlllmg Ai
ter compleltoll of bnslc trnmmg
Jet r\ nnd BCIII1IC nrc to reCClve
trn IllOg III the lUechumc \1 c u cer
field Joe IS to be trained 11\ the
field of elect.10ll1C3 after com
pletlllC' baSIC
All of these ) OUllg men grnd
tinted III 1961 Jerry grlldunted
from Man III Plttmnn High Joe
and Bennie glnduated from
Southeast Bulloch High
Emotions til e ,alullble, but Cl\
IlIzation tellches self control
.. PaJ' to Ad.,ertue In tbe
Bulloch Tim••
SHIPPARD, AKINS a SUGG TOBACCO WAREHOUSU
WE SELL WE SELL
EVERY DAY
1592
BASKETS
EVERY DAY
1592
BASKETS
NO WAREHOUSE AN¥WHERE
Will Excell Us In The Quality of
Service Rendered By Our Fine
And Courteous F orce� or In Prices
Paid For Each Grade of lobacco.
We are now booking space for our sales. Thiswill lielp you
get your Tobacco on our floors ••• and promptly sold. Come
by ouroHice or call us at PO 4·3014.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINUS ••• START WITH AND YOU WILL
STAY WITH
SHEPPARD - AKINS - SUGG TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
PI.a•• Note-You MUST pr•••nt your mark.tlng card when your
tobacco I. weighed •••
110 bring your .eliing card with you.
Beginning with the 1961 season Sheppard's Warehouse
and Cobb &
be operated by J. T.
will sell 1592
Foxhall Warehouses will combine their sales and
Sheppard. H. E. "Rastus" Akins and Harding Su99. We
baskets of Tobacco each day. Our Sales will be held in Sheppard's
and Cobb & Foxhall Warehouses Located in the heart of
Statesboro.
WITH
SHEPPARD SUGGAKINS- -
J. T. SHEPPARD - H. E. AKINS - F. H. SUGG
TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Best In Sales and Service
iullo�h @:imt.ll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,lNDUSTRIAl
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71at YEAR-NO 24
Register
Reporter's
Hobbies
Bulloch County
Tobacco Festival
August 3-4-6I Bulloch County, Illst "nnu"I ....----------­
Tobacco Fest.lvul "III )Ccl undCl
16
S t b
way Thursday August' llnd \\111
tn es oro IS 16
continue untIl Saturday August Ii
MI!IS Patncla Lasseter grand ..
The festival is sponsoled by the
duughtel of Mr and Mn Ben
I\ferl!hant. s Council and the Hlil
ThompRon Rt I, Brooklet, age 16
loch County Chumber of COlli
!\flss Sharon Allen, daughter of
merce
Mr and Mrs Sylvnn L Allen of
Events Will bearm Thursduy
P'>1-tal Is 15
mornlllg \\ hen the merchants \\111 (J\[:;9 Joyce Aldrich, daul'hter
renlure money l!avlllJC Mpecmls to � t �s Monroe Aldrich. Rt 8,
the shoppers or Bulloch County
to es oro Is 17
1 These spccmls will cont.lnue until I MI�s Barbaro Joyce Franklin.
the fesU,al end on Sat.urday At
{aug ter of Mr and l\lrs Oeo
5 30 P !\f Thursday the first half
Franklin, Rt .! Statesboro is 17
of valunble prizes amounting to
Miss Helen Smith. daul'hter of
'600 \\ III be given away on the
I
�1�t=;b:r�r�s �:mer Smith. RL 5,
COllI thou!!e Squllre to "inning re
gut.rnnts No purchuse!l are IIf.lCCS e MI;s �Inda Sue Akins, daught·
MUll t.o legisler lor t.hese prizes
r 0 r nd Mrs Ernest '\\'
but I egl!Jtants lIIusl he present t.o
Akins, Rt 3, Statesboro Is 16
Will SpeCial rf.l'''lstrat b
Miss Annette Mitchell, daughter
,.. Ion oxes or Mr and Mrs V 1. Mlkhell
,,111 be nvallnble wlt.h the openlnK Rt 1 Pembroke i8 17
•
of the slores 011 Thur!lday morning MIs8 E\R Patricio Si 0 s
DrawlnR' for the remainder of the daughter of Mr and Mnm� ;,.'
��;e:t. : 11,10 �k�1 place on Sat.ur Simmons Rt. I, Statesboro is 16
Thloughout the fe8tl\ nl days
Ice cold lemonade" 1I1 be available
on the CourthouAe Square
Miss Linda I..oulse Smith, dau.ht ..
The restlvnl parade will take
or of JOIlhua Smith Rt 0, States
plnce on Friday evening at G 00
boro Is ..
The purade will feature over flf
Miss Cindy Bo" en, daughter or
t.een I)rores:donally built. floats
Mrs A W Bo"en, Rt 1 is r;
which will carl y beauty contest-
Miss Becky Bowen, daughter
nnb for the t.itle� of Tobacco
of Mrs A W Bowen. Rt. 1 I. 6
The pool "as decoratt."tl beauti-
Queen and Tobacco Prlncesll Mr
Miss Gina Kay Starling, dau.h
fully by u!lng the Old South as
Olliff Boyd \\111 be in charge of ���,O�!�kl���/�rs Rolallll Starl
the theme, Bollana floated In the
many fine hone entries for the
watl.!r "Ith u. stlln .... of balloono
parade Mr Francis Allen will be
Miu Sally Jane Powell. daught ..
"
\
th d h II I
er of Mr and Mr!! Herbert Powell,
m the center of the pool designat-
e para e mars R ass sted by Register is 5
Ing u fount.u1O Flowers and green
l\Ir Leland RIR'KS The parode will Miss Emily Thackllton, dauchter
CI y outhned t.he path of t.he 0}3
assemble on U S Highway 80 at of Mr and Mrs John ThaeL-ton,
conlestanbl
.. U S 301 It will move south a
lUI
, Iiong
North Main St.reel from HI.h ..
Brooklet III 6
FOUl of lhe past five queens "ay 80 to Fair Road breaking up
Mis. Vicki Ann Johnson daulht.
were �eated under umbrellall in at the Recreation Center
er of Mr and Mrs Bertie John-
flo\\cr garden Wlt.h each one wear. The fe"thlUes will come to 0
aon Portal is 6
Ing u star \\hich designated the I
chmax Saturday evening at 800
Miss Jan Stewart, daughter of
year In which they reigned nD I
In !\fcCroan auditorium \\ Ith the
Mr and Mrs Fred Stewart. Porta
Mis!! Memorial Park" selection of the 1961 Tobacco
01 IS 6
I Queen and Prlllceu At preJent
Miss Sunny Lester, daurhter of
The cll�ax of the ..ening arrIV.1 there are 21 lovel,. Uttl. rirls
Mr and Mrs Earl Luter, Brook..
ed when Miss Memorial Park of I competing for the title of Tobacco
let ill 6 -­
�OOO Miss Patricia
MUlfPhY'1
Princ8ls and 18 young ladlell vie.
Mhs Lucy Fay Lee, daulhter
cro'''led Miss Mary Alice Belch�,r Ing for the Tobacco Queen Judges
of Grady Lee, Rt 1. Statesboro
MiS!4 MemOrial Pnrk for 1061 for the Pugeant 81 e S Joseph
is 6 %
MISS Belcher IS the daughtCi of Wald, Jr, assistant to the Prell
Miss Becky Gromley, daughter
l't1r tIId Mrs Robbie Belcher of I dent of the South AtlalJtle Gu
of John C Cromley, Brooklet
Blooklet Co and Jerome uJerry" Kilpat
IS 6
MISS Elaine Scott, daught.er of
rick Executive Secretary Retail
MiD Donna Jean Lee daughter
Eluer nnd Mrs T noe Scott, waH
Trade DIvision Savannah Chamber
0' M��!liepF.�ankpLeel' hUt d3 I�6
f-rr:;t. I Ullller up nnd Mitu Lucy
I of Commerce It IS hoped that
.....y alll s, aUMU.r
1I0licIlIun daught.er of Mr and
Miss Statesboro" Trlna DaviR of
of Mr and Mrs Wilford Parri,h.
l\It"!! Nath Holleman, was second
Albany wlII also aerve as a judge
I\letter is 6 (Family farms in Bul.
I ullncr up
Deadline for ent...an18 In the page
loch County)
ant has been set for July 26
MillS Sonia Lila NeSmith, daught-
er of Walton NeSmith, Rt 2, Pem­
broke 18 &
Miss Cathy Sue Cox daughter
of ldr and Mrs Robert Cox, Rt
2, Pembroke is G
Miss Ginger Buie, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ernest Bule, Rt 2,
Pembroke IS 6
MISS VIcki Patricia Hart, daugh.
ter, of Mr and Mrs WIlliam Hart,
Jr, of Rt I, Statesboro Is 5 year
old
MIS! Sherrl Smith, daughter of
Mr und Mrs Larry Smith of Port-
111 IS 6
MISS Bess Peacock daughter of
!\Ir and Mrs Gene Peacock of
Rt 2 Twin City, is 4 yrs 11 mo
I\"ss Suzanne Rushing daught
er oC Mr and Mrs John N Rush­
IIIA' Jr of R't 1 State!!boro IS 0
Miss Rebeccn Wynn daughter
of Mr and Mrs Edgnr H Wynn,
Rt 1 Portal 19 5
MISS Mehssa Wynn, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Edgal H Wynn,
Rt 1 Portal IS 4
MISS Linda Hili daughter of
Mr and Mrs Roscoe Hill of Rt
0, Statesboro Is 6
MISS Lise Tillman, daughter of
MI and Mrs Jock B Tillman of
Rt. 6, Pembroke IS 6%
MISS Carolyn Daughtry. daught�
e .. of Mr and "fls C L Daugh.
try Rt 2, Statesboro is 5
Tobacco Market
Day Has Arrived I
To"nl mnt ks the 34th o))cnlng. Idll) of the Statesboro Tobacco F .Mllrk"t and IlIosl·ects look good ederar Aid for
IfOI one of the biggest MenSOllS 111the market s hl5tOl y R d IFarmers rel'OIt n good el0l' e eve opment
\\Ith hlR'h qUllhty nnd n hIgh )'Ield STho nCI elllle of over 3 800 Is lated for Bulloch
\nbout
the some liS last yea' "hell
Bulloch Countl ploduced 6 47 1 Hep C Elliott Hagan annOtllle
620 IIOltnds ed ""1 ida) that Bunoch County
Good \\Cnthel conditions hn\ e along \\ Ith gix other f irllt Dl.!!trlct
caused II welcome ehanR'e In pros
I
countleH 18 now eligible to Ie
pllet!! for thl!i sellson'g C'OP SIx
c�lve n!l�illtunco under the Arc"
\\ceb U!!'O the outlook WRS rather Development Act. Hogan numed
poor but ClOpS have Improved
I
the c()ulllies as Bulloch Burke
g'leu.tiy in lecent weeks nnd this Jenkllll:i Mcintosh, Montllomery'
yoar Will be III line with 1960 SCI(!ven und Toombs He said
If ruvorllble weathm contlllues othels IlIlll be ndded to the list
the Yll.!ld mn� e\en be Inclensed soon
The Slnl('sbOio market thiK Undel thl Alea De\eloJlment
yea I Will onernte "Ith fou .. firms Act counties may obtain help I
tJ warehou!!es covering 776000 flom VItIlOU!! federal "gencles fOI
jsqullre feet of rtom spnce Rnd t.\\0 Ulutcd redevelopmont IHogramsMRS EUBI£ RIGGS full sets of buyelS J epresent.lllR' State ngenclcs hnve been organ
ThIS \\cuk \\e Hie featuring an
evClY ma'ol company bUYingll7.lng to offe, ASSistance
to coun
lithe! uf 0\11 COllmunlty Corres
bright leaf tobacco tle� seeking' it
flnndents l\IlS F. uble B Riggs
There IS one familiar name
I
Funds fOI the ledevelol)ment
\\ ho h IS been "Ith the Bulloch however \\hich �iII
be strangely progrnm nSSI!Jtance would come
'lImes fOl fIVe yenrs as OUI cor
silent thiS year For the first limo I from the federal government
Be
lllspondent fl(1111 Heglster
In a4 yeurs there will not be II
I
rore the funds ale nvailable nn
Mrs Higgs \\as born in Bulloch
Cobb opellltlnir 11 warehouse III upproved I edevelopment plall
(ount) nelu Statcsboro Her par
Statesboro mURt be \\orked out on the 10cu.1
unts 01 (! MI nml Mrs R L Lanier co!�lsan�i"F�:h:l�e .;�dco�i:�ldl�tf level and application made
IIlso of PII Inch Counh !\Irs Riggs I {HI '\lth Sheppard H Warehouse,
Oountles named on the list Fri
uttl'ndl I !-Iehool III Westsldu begun here by the Illte Bob She
day by Rep Hagan are among
School Stlttu�holt() High School pnrd and in recent years und:r 50
such counties In GeorgIa None
lInd ht ... l.Jlel High School She il5 the manal'ement of J T She
has yet made application for the
II member of the Bet.hlehem Church pard The t\\O old firmll this ye!r funds available or the
technical
near Statesboro will operate as Sheppard, Akins
assistance offered by the federal
Mn RiggH is Indeed a buay ancl Sugg, composed of J T
agencies The program IS only
perlOn as. other than her work Sheppard, H E Akins (a Bunoch
now e�tt�ngAunde�war' after )Ias
lor the Times, she has been o\\ner County operator) and Hardin IUlg�
0 e t��a ev� opUlent
Act
and opel ator of the LakeSide Dall Y Sugg
In ongl e8S II sesll on
in Candler Count.y since 1948 The There will be no other changes
dairy won first. place III the 1060 thiS season The three Brannen
Best Pa�ture Grazmg Contest for houses will again be operated by
Candler County At. present M" Aulbert J Brannen
and A J
Riggs is olso employed part time Brannen Jr The two
new States
8t H �hllkovlb" Son In the LRdl boro Warehouse.
will be operated For Annual PICnic
es Ready to Wear Dept She Is I by
Oecll Wooten, George Sugg,
also pal t time employee of t.he and Ed Wiggins
The two Farm
Candler LIVestock Market In Met..
ers Warehouses ,.. Ill be operated
ter where she does general office by Guy
Sutton
work
The phenominal arowth of the
The Register Correspondent has
Statesboro market since ita fint
two daughters 1'hey are Mrs Oarl year
of operation In 1928 IS al
AklDB of West Palm Beach Fla
most unbelievable with each
who has a daughter, and'!\fl'!t dny's solos now amountin.r
to
Lewis Heath of Augusta \\ho has
more money than was paid out
I son
't e entire season In 1928
Her fuvor1tc pastimes are "ork�
]n thc first year of tobacco
1I1g With thf.l d th d I
auct.lon marketmlr here 2 306,288
farm d CO�\S
an e a ry pounds sold (or $248,24607 An
Sa �n �ee ng, ;etki peopl�h Hverage day s sale during the pastY' rs Iggs, a ng" III few yeu.r!! would payout from
new an� old Calends i. one of my $250000 to $300,000hobbies These hobbies work in Approxlmntely 500 people aro
very well \\ Ith !\Irs Riggs' purt employed on the Statesboro mur
time employmcnt and provide an ket Of thiS number 360 to 400
ncbve and Interestmg life for an lire local workers At least 150
llctlve Ilnd Interesting person people move mto Statesboro olleh
!!Ummel for SIX to seven weeks in
t.he operatIOn of t.he market
The followin .. entries have been
received to dat.e in the queen and
princess contests
QUEEN
.
r,dur.d abo.,. ( ••ated) i. M"_ Mary AIII:e Belch r M,. Memorial Part. of 1'8J ••leet.tI h.r. la.t
Frida,. •••nin. Mfor. a lar•• crowd in the Recr!!ahon Dopartmenl. annual affa.r Alonl
.lIh MI..
�i!i!:rS�:�tunncr. up who COmpo••
her court ttl II Lucy Hollom.n Mi•• P.tr":ia Murph, .nd Mi••
I
Little League All Stars j MISS �IEMORI"I,
PARK'
The Memorial Pork Pool was the
W· Ov S
. b 5 4
scene or the Annual Miss Memorial
In er WaInS oro - Park Pa"e"nt
on FrIday night
July 21 In61 at 8 P M
PRINCESS
Senior Citizen. Meet
In Memorial Park
The Utie I.cague Ali Sjta.....
-----------
came through to "Ill an eight inn IN LIng thriller lind keep their re I ew aundrycord \\ ith no defeats I
The game \\ent all extra Innlllg D CI
.
WIth a 4 4 tIe rv eaJl1Ilg
The first mUll ofr for S"ams II
�
boro hit. to sh011. left and "as on PI t Htin ,\ ho grounded out. pitcher to I CIIl ere
first Gray next up was put 0111first when he "as hit by a pitch Construction hegan here last
Cemdy next up took first \\ hen week on the new Model Laundry
he lolled a gloundel between tho I and Dry Cleamng Plant to be 10legs of fnst baseman Ronald cRted Qn the cornel of West Main
Barnell Key \Hmt do" n on threej
street und North College J E
stnke" Medloee fitcd out to tlfti "BuRter Bowen Jr is the propnc
))Itcher I t.0I or the fl1 m which has
101
BIll Kelly first art for States
mnny year!! operllled II combina
boro hit t oshort left. and WIIS on
tion luundr} and dry cleaning
Gene Cu.1iker sacrificed Kelly to
SCI Vice fOI put.roll!! of thlH areu
second Vwk Pn e h t h t rht
ACCOldlll,! to MI Bowen the
sendln K II
g I s 01 rig 'ne\ nlant WIll be of concrete
g e Y home Bubba Ren block consll UC11011 With insulated
floe went do,\ n on strikes Stevie roof lind Will contum IlPlli OXI
Chest.er sent Pnge to score when
I
mutely 4000 squnlc fel.!t of (Joor
he lined one pl\st the second base SlUIce The new bUllcilnJ!' which IS
lIlan Ronald Barnes "as sont to belllg bUill n II I)l 100 feet by
Cirst base on bulls, Ricky HendriX 1911 will be model II III III respecl!i
rlied to deep center for the fmal With all new equipment gomg mto
out of the mnlng the new operation ApJlroxlmntely
]n the top of the second S" alns
40 ner cent of the exposed walls
boro went. do"n. one, two, thlee
Will be of gloss With t\\O drive III
Harrison and Gallaher on strikes
service Windows
and Lively was out, short to
]n addit.lon Mr Bowen pointed
first
out that hI.! w111 nlso add 0 C01l1
operated self sel vice Inundly ut
the new plant complete \\ Ith park
Ing facilities
Servmg the countloN of Bul
loch, Screven Cnndler EVllns nnd
BI yon thiS StlltcsbolO IOdustry
employs I\t plesent some 40 peo
pll wlt.h plllllS to ndd mOl e In t.helr
MI"s Marilyn Denmark was in
chnr�e of decorations and direct­
mg the pageant Paula Kelly as-
51sted the contestants from the
plantation house to the pool area
tlovoly music was furnished by
Mr!! In In Brannen, Jr at the
plRno
'J'!he Statesboro Senior Citizen!!
met at the Pav a Ion in Memonal
Park on Monday afternoon, July
24th, for thelr annual picniC A
deUclous picnic supper was en
Joyed by .11
Winner of the door prize was
Mrs Homer Bowen, a ViAl tor,
\\hlch goes to show you I egular
attendance PIlYS MI!! Bowen "a�
a VISitor at the previous meeting
and her nnme was drawn alld she,
being nresent won the door prize
Severnl games hnd been plan
ned ror thiS cathermg but H sud
den rain storm blew III causmg
the ladies to hurriedly get. their
thlllgs together and depart.
The next meeting for the month
of AuC'ust Will be announced later
All Senior Cltl7.enS of States
boro and Bulloch County are 111
vlted to VISIt. With us at any of
our meetings
Mrs Eioisc Hunnicutt was em
cee for the pageant Judges for
the pageant were Mn Harry
HOI"rmgtoll of Savannah, Mr Pat­
rIck Yenger Mr Everett Williams.
Mr Tiny Hili and Mr Eddie
Rushlllg
Quarterly Tax
Due By July 31
INDUSTRIAL NOTE
Donald Barnes first off for
Statesboro flied to short center
for the first out Pitcher Stacy
(Contntued on page 8)
RelldlTlg the motor aCCidents
\\ e (U 0 led to beheve that thIS In
dustn hus the greatest tUrn ovel foe was 111
of uny -Atlanta Constitut10n I Homer
made these
new expansion progrulll
Employers of household work
ers such as mnids, cooks and oth
ers who perform services of a
'household nature In or about the
private home of the employer are
I eminded that quarterly tax re I
turns for household employees are
due no later than July 31, 1961
ThiS reminder comes from A C
Ross, District Director of the In
..
ternal Revenue Service
Preparation of the return,
I Em
)lloyer's Quarterly Tax Return for ,
Household Employees", Form 942.
IS Simple and requires little Ie
cord keeping
Mr Ross added that t.he Internal
Hevenue Service furnishes a pum·
phet, ClrculRl H, which outlines
the requlremcnts for fihng thiS
I eturn Ilnd contams a sectIOn for \
1 ccord keeplllg' ThiS publication
Iund IIddltlonal Information, If fii"-&needed may be obt.a1l1ed from youlIncal ot lice of IRS or by Wlltlllg'
to the Dlsb ICt Director Int.el nnll
Hevenue SCI vice 276 Peachtree
�treet NE Atlanta 1, Geolgm
MIS8 Nikl Ansley daughter or
Mr and Mra Jack Ansley, Rt I,
Brooklet IS 10
Miss Eugenia Moore, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Jetf Moore, Re
gl"t.er is 17
MISS Carol Jean Hutchl!!on
dnughtel of Mr and Mrs H l\t
Hutchison Stilson Ifl 16
MISS Brendll Colhns dllughter
MIS Betty B Cleene Stllte Naval A,r StatIon, Fla
The entertaInment thIS yoar was
01 MI nnd Mrs Ben G Colhn,
PreSident of the GeOlglO Federn
prOVided by three lovely young
Rt 4 Statesboro IS 16
lIOn tlI BUSlllcs.8 nnd ProfeSSional LIght Photogrtlphlc Squudron
62 Indies Mls.'�es JImmy Brock, Billy
MISS Kay HUI"VIlIe daughter f
I
Women s Clubs, nnnoullced III uscs thc Chulll!c Voughl
Crusud Lillie and Ed Smit.h in a beauty
!\tl lind Mrs S R Hllrville Rt. 6,
1\Iacoll t.hls week t.hl.! re aPl)olIIt er alrcluft to prOVIde
carrier cont.est MISS Southern Fried
Stalesboro IS 16
ment of Mts ElOise Hunlllcutt of bnsed phot.o l'IeCOnlllUSSflnce for
Chicken alllls Billy Lone won the
I\IIS!! Nanc) Ann Hardy daught-
I
Stutesbolo Ceorgau us Stllte Pub t.he Atlantic Fleet
contest
er of Mr and Mrs J C Hurdy,
hc Relations Chnlrmnn Servll1g wlt.h t.he squadron at Divers rrom the .sWimming pro
Rt !J Statesboro IS 17
M H
the Naval Air St.ullon CeCil Field, grulll nlso prOVided entertainment
MIS!! Selma Kathleen Hodges,
rs un�lcu�t !!er�ed In t.he Flu, IS Jllmes 1\1 Pye, a\latloll by putllllg on a brief diving exi
daughter or Mr Charhe rtf Hodg
���:ra����ac�:ar
01 t e 1960 01 machinist. S maLf.l second claSH, bltion The divers were Claudia
e!! Rt 6 Slutesboro is 15
I
USN, son of !\Ir and Mrs James Hal mon Terri Johnson, Brenda
MISS Kay Hendrix daughter of
dJI�a::ol�:oi�?Jl£����o��:: �u!���::����;Sg !�:, S��:'J�t�� �::I�;'xnn�li��,v�,�I�ile�avld
Min ��M?;:::I£:· p�s:rd::u;::�rI:;
Relations for the St.atesbOlo BPW from Southeost Bulloch High
A dance followed the beauty !\Ir und Mrs R L Poss Brooklet
I
Club School in Brooklet r��::��!d '��\ht:eCycl::�clI being IS 10
Mrs Greene slated, uWhen we
MI!!s LaVinia Mikell, daught.er
were In Statesboro m May for the
of MI and Mrs H C Mikell, Rt
1961 State ConventIon, we heard Bowling Ratings
Friends Honor Mr,. 2 Stllte,boro IS 17
a taped recording between our
MIS!! Melbn McClellu.nd duught
NatIonal President Fannie Hardy Jul, 19, 1961
Mrs John Hollar �;el�!n:11 St:'ln,�" �,15rsI7�� L Me
and our National Representative Darley's 20 lOts
r.
Helen G Irvin in which it. was Wand W 17 ::Ints MI and Mrs Charles Hollar,
MIS!i Patrlcln Turner daughter
stated t.hat the publiCity and pub Stubbs 10 point.s
who left Monday to make theIr of J\II nnd MI!i D E Turner Rt
he relations for a State or Nation Daker's 16 pOints
home In BrunSWick, were central 1 Ellabell IS 16
01 Fed ..ration should be handled Morales " 14 pOints
rlgures at nn outdoor supper par l\.fJ!'I!i Anllc 'i\laureen GWlnnetle,
by profeSSionals We 10 the Geor DIIVIS 13 pomts
ty Friday evening at the lovely dnughll.!l of 1\11 and Mrs L W
(CIa Federation feel we are most Westrick s 12 POints
home of MI and Mrs Cohen An GWlnneltc Rt 1 Brooklet I!! 16
rortunate to have wlt.hlll our own WlIght 8 10 pomts
dl.!r!on, Wlth Mr and Mrs €Iyde MI s Mirv Alice Belcher doug
ranks an expert In thiS field and Foss &: Stills 8 points
Yalber co hosts htel of l\Il nnd Mrs Robbie Beld
are grat.eful to l\1I!! Hunl1lcutt Foss &: Meyels 8 po nts
Guests Included MI and Mrs t!1 Rl 2 Stntesbolo I!! 18
for agalll accepting thiS responsl Hutchmson s 8 POllltS
Hollar Mr and Mrs Jones Lane MISS Sundrn McCormIck doug
blhty' Chfton 2 pOlOtS
Mr and Mrs Tohn Strickland htel of 1\11 und Mrs JIn\ McCor
With the exceptIOn of two and
I
Hllh Stnlle C.me
MI und MIS HUlold BalTBntlne 11l1ck fit 1 lliooklet IS J I
a half yeurs 08 RecreutlOn Dlrec June Outley 189jl\"HISCS
Judy Holltr Jane
HOllarll\1IS�
Sue Belcher daughtelof
Itol
WIth Thlrll Army Spel:181 Serv Hugh Darley _ _ 222
Hllirlett.e HoJlemnn nnd Dale An MI nnd MIS Robbll.! Belcher Rt
Ices MIS Hunnicutt hus been III Hllh IndiVIdual Three Came
dorson 2 Stntesbo\o IS 17
udvertlslllg silies and promotIOns Dottle Alessnndrl
_ 449 A blllbecue set and cook book MISS IlIllelic Rushing daughtel
10 radIO and teleVISIon since 1947 Hugh Durley _ _ 630
"as thell gift to the honorees oC!\Ir und Mrs H C Rushmg, Rt
Mrs. ElOIse Hunmcutt
Re-Appomted State
Public Relations Chrm James M Pye Now at
Was This YOU?
You have t" 0 small children, a.
Joion and daughter Your husband
I� connected \\ Ith the Telephone
Oompany nnd you , .. It.h the Bulloch
Count.y Ho:.pltal
If the lady desenbed above will
call at the Tunes oUice ahe will
be liven two tickets to t.he pic
ture, plaYing Friday at the Gear
..
gla Theater
After receiving her tickets If
the lady WIll call at the State.
boro Floral Snop she will be giv
en a lovely orchuil with the com
phments of BIll Holloway, pro
prletc;r
For a free hnJr styhng--call
Chnstme's Beauty Shop for an
appomtment
wa�b�r!a�Ob���c��:t�r�:s:r
week
I
Gets Callaway Garden.
LeadershIp Award
Jim Pollak, son of Mr and Mrs
Steve Pollak! of Stat.esboro, a
st.ate leader III Phi Beta Lambda,
Future Buslllesg Leaders of Ameri.
cn received a certificate for \Ii in ..
nlng a Leadership Award offered
by Calla\\ ay Gardens, Pine Mount..
<om Georgia Howard Callaway.
executive director, made the pre­
senlutlon Pollak partlelpated in
the supervised reci cation program
which Included \\ ater skhng, golf,
sWllnmmg tl u.mpohnes, arts and
clufts and other ncbvltes The
a\,uld featur.ad " week vacatlOI\
fOI the Pollak (amlly
BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO STATESBORO
STATESBORO SCHOOL MEN AT BOARD MEETING - J L
Sharpe left p1'lnclpal of SI.Ie.boro H.,h School and Don Colu
..
man rl",ht prinCIpal or SallIe Zellerowe1' Elementar, Schaal,
.hown wllh Dr Claude Purcell .tate .uperlnlendenl of .chool.
Ra they arrive In Atlanla to altcnd a meetlnl of the State Board
of Educataon Mr Sha1'pe II p1'e'ldent uf the C E A Department
of H.nh School Pranclpal. and Mr Coleman II pre.ldent of the
G E A Depa1'tment of ElementarJ School Pnnclpal. Dr PU1'eell
mVI el all preatdenta of G E A departmenta to altend the
meet
Ing. of die SlAte Board of Educallon
eAch month 10 keep the
ChMnneln of communication open he la,.
